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ThE MANAGENT OF 3TUDZN? UCRMGES IN ThE 

PORT LMD, OREGON, liiGk SOROOLS 

INTRODUOTI ON 

ChAPTER 1 

Eaoh of ttie Portland high so1oo1s sponsors many 

extracurricular activities. Althutigti the program in 

every aunool contains features similar to that in every 

other sohool, there are many minor and aone major dilTor- 

enoes, for example, in some schools the student council 

is a contro1lin, factor in the promotion and organization 

or extracurricular activities while, in otxier soLoos, 

the council exists in naIze only. One school may atress 

masic activities, while anot1or gives more attention and 

financial support to publications. In each high sohool, 

a student exchange, or a stzdent store as it is sometimes 

called, i an inte6ra). pert of the sxtraourrioulai pro- 

gram. rust as all other special activities vary troni 

soiiool to school, so do tte 3tudent exc1ìanes in their 

relations with the rest of the extracurricular program, 

in their organization and management, and in the services 

rendered. 

This variation in student or school stores within 

one school system may be due in part to the fact that 
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each exchange has grown out 

evers instanos, with little 

a snall beginning was nade 

rurther activities, duties, 

been added. 

The centrai business 

or a felt need but, in aLost 

original planning. Usually, 

nd then, fi'om tinie to time, 

personnel, and space have 

o1Tioe of the Portland School 

District has taken very little apparent interest in tXie 

exchanges. Their management is left in the nands et the 

individual school principals. This central business of- 

fice requires only a perfunctory annual financial report 

:tL:oL consists of the total debits and credits and the 

yearly profit for every extracurricular actìvity, inolud- 

Ing the student store. n annusi audit paid for by the 

school sud not by the district is also roquirad. These 

annual audits wore not iiade during the Second orld War, 

however. Insofar as the writer has been ubl to azoar- 

tain, no suggestions or criticisms have bean offered by 

any official of the school distrìct to any student ex- 

change. 

Tite intent of the writer of this stvey was that 

or analyzing as acourately as possible the similar and 

dissimilar features to be found in the management of each 

of the eleven student exchanges in the Portland high 

schools. The material to be covered includes: first, 

their general organizations; second, the activities 
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involved; and tLlrd, the financial strtotu.res of each or 

these student exchanges. 

The activities of the student exehauge rail into 

two generai ciassiÍ'ictione, These are the soiling of' 

senool supplies and the serving s banks for the other 

extracurricuier activities. Soflo schools provide bank- 

Ing facilities la socie other manner, thereby curtailing 
the scope or their student exchanges. In other respects, 

also, sosie of the student stores are very limited in 

their activities and responsibilities. 
La many oases, the faculty adviser for the student 

exchange is also responsible for iceeping or auditing the 

combined financial books of all of the school's extracur 

riculur activities. This overlapping of' duties on the 

part of the adviser frequently makes for a nmore oomph- 

catad situation than would be the oase if' bis or her du- 

tiec were limited to tiiose to be found within the student 

store alone. This report will, therefore, include what 

seems to be necessary to uake clear these nere involved 

procedures. No effort has been ido in this study to as- 

certain the best metoda to be followed in conducting 

high school student exchanges, but in the conclusions 

some observations ou tbis sbjeot will be included. 

The present survey was made because of a persona]. 

Interest in the subject and in tue hope that a cucimarization 
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of the various procedures being followed in eaci or the 

student exchanges in Portland aught prove of interest and 

benefit to other teohers, to edaulnistrators, and to stu 

dent or cadet teachers. 

Frani the autunn of 1942 until the spring of 1945, 

the writer was the faculty adviser for tne Roosevelt High 

School "Activity Office," which is the nanie used at tat 

school for the student exehane. Durin the last two yers 

of tizi3 three year p3riod tilia adviser3hip also included 

the responsibility of checking the financial books of the 

entire extriourrioular prorun and of auaii.0 the required 

financial reports for ali. extracurricular activitie3. 

Du.ring this tern of sponaaraluip, and aiice, te writer has 
had a keen iatereit in the functioning of otner student 

exchanges and has had a deairo to know zore in detail 

tiLe ways in which the vrious Portland and other high 

schools conducted their student body atores. 

A survey o the literature showed u nuareU laou of 

material on this sutject. 2any articles and books about 

etracurrioulur activities in general were found but only 

four articles were located which nantioxued even briefly 

the school store s a part of the student activity pro- 

gran. As tar as the writer has been abb to ascertain, 

there is no published awterial about the Portland high 

school student exchanges. For that reason, the irifornation 
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about ther2 whiob i to be round hero wa obtathed from 

the faculty onsors who were actually conduet1n these 

exchanges. 

TLe writer first sent to each adviser of these 

high school ntadeat stores letter In which he explíined 

the reasons for desiring the Information and the necessity 

for gaining tacts first hand if at all, and csed for a 

personal intcrview. All of the teachers responded in the 

aftlrxriative and were, at later dates, riost helpful in 

answering questions and giving inforriation. Â brief 

questionnaire or check-list dealing with teacher oompen 

nation for this special duty an the fnencial stetus of 

the exchanges was also corleted by each of the sponsors. 

'tLe material thus obtalnod wa coiipi1ed so that a coin- 

pasito picture of the Portland high school student ex- 

changes wa fornied and presented in this paper. Specific 

details have been included whenever this was deeiied 

desirable la order to indicate any special features of 

any of the organizations which were believed to deserve 

added attention. 



SOME HISTORICAL I3ACKGROUND OF EXZRACURRICULAR AOTIYITI8 

GIIAPTER II 

This chapter includes a brief review of the general 

extracttrrloi.ilar field including sohool stores or student 

exchanges. Since many voluraes presenting many points of 

view, many degrees of enthusiasm, and many influences of 

local situ8tions nave been written on this subject, this 

review cannot be, in any way, considered exhaustive. 

evertheiess, the material presented in this chapter is 

believed to be representative ot the most important pub- 

lished material in this large field. 

Almost all of the boots and magazine articles about 

extracurricular activities were published between 1920 and 

1930. Publications of a later dato on tIis subject ara 

almost non-existent. This may be duo to the fact tiiat no 

apparent major changes or additions have been made in the 

field of extracurricular activities for the past twenty 

years. A few current magazine artioles are to be found, 

however. These are believed to indicate a slight renewed 

interest in the subject. 

The material presented in this chapter is grouped 

under the following four general headings: 

(1) meaning and classification 

(2) princIples and objectives 



(3) warnings and obst8cles 

(4) tinancial aspects 

Many detinttions for the words 'extracurricular 

activities' avo been written. One of tue earlier sud 

simpler ones was presented by Wilds (32:3) when he wrote 

that extracurricular aoti1t1es are " - those activi- 

ties or the school that are outside the traditional cur- 

riculurn." Fretwefl. (9:6), a tew years later, stated 

that, 'Extra-curricular activities c.aay be defined as 

those legitiate activities of the school not otherwise 

provided tor.' 

At the present tiuue, aonia so-called oxtracurricu- 

lar sotivities have become a part of or are so closely 

allied with the curricuiwn tLat any distinction is Lin- 

possible. Aotivitics which are classified as oxtracurric- 

ular in one school are classified as curricular in another 

and are scheduled durmn the official school day. Often, 

they carry soÌlool credits toward graduation. For tuis 

reason, Millard's statement (21:4) that, "Extra Curric- 

ular Activities may be defined as tho&ø activities which 

have been developed in the sohoòls to supplement the 

curricular prograu; for the purpose of bringing about a 

more complete realization of the objectives of eduoa- 

tion," is an accurate description of the situation al- 

though it is not as complete as it ziight be. 



J4ccordin to Carey (3:61), who did not offer 

tornial definition but nade sorne timely suggestions, 

extracurricular activities " - have soenied to spring 

up spontroous1y, out of sitwtions t1at were not tore- 

oen or plaimeci." One ot the eftriler aCtivt1es that 

took its place in nany ohoo1s because of an unanticipted 

situation was baseball. Hig1 school boys w10 appeared to 

have proaise ot boina good players were asied to join one 

ot the 'town tesina'. School authorities soon realized 

that these high sohool baseball players were not being 

properly supArvised in their activity and were often coru- 

Ing under the influence and copying the habits or the less 

desirable anong the adult players. In order to remedy 

this situation, baseball teams were organized under the 

superviston or the school and interolasa and intersohool 

baseball had its beginning. 

One of the most widely quoted statements about 

extracurricular aotivities Is that of Brlgg8. He (16;l) 

believed that, "Extra-curricular activities help to make 

possible the teaching of young people to do better tha 

desirable things that they are going to do anyway." 

iafly writers make reference to the foot that the 

extracurricular programs In schools serve as a better 

partial preparation for living in a democracy than a 

school program which is inflexible an con iletely managed 



by the school staff. Under a well supervised extracurric- 

i1ar pro;rar, tus pupil$ haTS th* opportunity of vorktzig 

toward definite aizis withoit each atep having f1rt been 

outlined by sanie teacher, and of learning b7 doing. o- 

cording to iUpern (1), group activities asiat tue pupils 

to participate in school governient and aid the teachers 

in niaking the classroom work a social enterprise. 11e 

(Z:91) wrote that tus " ---.deocrnt10 o t 

effectively developed in the extra-curricular program of 

the secondary schools." 

Cubberley (9:vii) elaborated on the aaie thought 

when he stated: "The so-called extra-curricular SOtiVI- 

ties ------- offer the school the most useful tools for 

that adaptive, directive, and corrective training of youth 

which is now conceived to be the function of the school to 

provide." 

Because of the Lreat diversity of activities listed 

undcr the heading of extracurricular activities end be- 

oaus of the varying practices within ascia school, nuraeraus 

classifications of these t1vitis bave been suggested. 

011E; of the groupings that reicted the activities to the 

school program included (14:13-15): 

(i) Semicurric alar (tied w with the curriculum 

and credit may be given) 

(2) uxi1iary to c1asrooni work (no credit given) 
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inolOEdes eprtuental clubs) 

(3) Oitizenthip organizations 

(6) 'Hobby' orgaziizatlons (ay be tied up vith the 

ourricuiwn by slibt threads) 

(5) SocIal oI'(anIzationB 

(6) Organizations whose control is lte2ted outside 

of the school. 

I: his book "The Orgauization an(t AdiiinIstatIon 

,f 1xtra-Uu3?ricular Activities," Millard ne nine sub- 

divisions acoordin to the purpose of the activity in- 

volved (21:9): 

"(1) Group organizatIons for all 

(2) Academic or departnental societies and clubs 

(3) Student ovorriraent 

(4) Clubs 

(5) Assembly participation 

(6) Cooperative orantzations 

(7) $ooial activities 

() 1ntertainment 

(9) honorary orantzati3n3." 

A second classification, based on tte purpose o 

the activity involved, waa preparad by the 'xtra-Ourrio- 

ular Sub-cornraittce of the Comittea ori 3taidards for Use 

In the Reorganization of Secondary School Curricula'. 

This olassiflcatlrn was (26:542): 
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"(1) P.rticipation in the organization, management, 

and control of the sohool (includes a school store) 

(2) School anñ oorniunity aotivitiea 

(3) Relious, social welfare clubs, and oren1za 

tiens of relief 

(4) Purely socia]. activitie 

(5) Athletic end physical training activtties 

(6) School publications 

(7) Drac!la and public speaking 

(8) ?usical activities 

(9) Subject club activities 

(10) Miscellaneous club activities 

(11) Assenblies 

(12) Hone room activities." 

Although the above classifiotion la ooìmrebensivo 

and has proved satisfactory, the following divisions, as 

stated by Fretwell, have the advantage of eiphaslzlng the 

objotives to be obtained from e prograra of extraoirrio- 

ular activities (10:637): 

"(1) Honie rooms -- in order that all pupils ay 

develop 

(2) Class oratzations -- for practice in govern- 

inG 

(3) Student councils - to direct the extracurric- 

ular program 
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(4) School teaaa -- to incu1ote right hebits of 

living 

(5) School publications -- for ozaphasizing news 

(partially curricular) 

(6) Clubs -- 'n orc'ter that provision iia.y be cade 

for individual lifferencsc in interests." 

There are iany other olassifioations of oxtracur- 

rioular activities, but these four groupings are quite 

representative. Vlhen one turns to the study of the pria- 

ciples arid objectives underlying the iuove.tuent, he finds 

the extent of possibilities almost as broad as the olas- 

ifioations, Te conceptz expressed. in the various list- 

inca are, however, considerably riore unified than the 

principles anl objectives are. 

Before one considers any lists of objectives or 

principles, he nicht well review a few isolated state- 

nents. floerier and U1en (27) believed that eany pupila 

rez'iain in sotool because tie extracurricular program pro- 

note3 feelings of "ourness." They (27:16) stated that 

" extra-curricular actIvities end curricular aottv- 

ities supplenent and crow out of each other and ------- no 

school is functioning properly whon it is weak In eittr 

respect." They (27) suested further that etracurrio- 

alar prora:i3 are natural outrowths of the shift froi 

subject ratter to child development and are tri harmony 
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with the deioerat1c spirit of overnrnent troni within. 

Mimy authors inaicated that they believod o1arao 

ter training tor acceptable 1iv1ni in deïiocr.acy w the 

broad purpose of tie extraourrioi1r prograx, but they 

3tre3sed that et caro wa needed in its organization 

and auprvision. During the 1at thirty years or roro, 

th3ro 11a8 been a trend away troni the fornier clase super- 

vision of the yotntg people by the hose, school, and 

church. More eninhasis has been iiid on the necessity of 

high school pupils learning to think for therse1ves to 

that they vo1A be niore able to make deoision an govern 

their own aotiwis. Too oton these dooiions ¿md actions 

hava been unfuided arkd have been selfi5h, hort-sihto1, 

and otherwise uxiwrthy. The tesirabUtty of teaork, 

cooperation, anO th deve1opient of a feo1in of respon- 

sibility have been enphaalzed, but huye frequentl7 boon 

left to their own aevelopxaent, to love of disp1y, or to 

the unguided activities of the mo5t areasive pupils. 

Alpen (1:91) sugosted that, sinoe pupils were 

beinß prepared to live under a dioaratio form of ¿overn- 

nent, they should be brought to the realization that a 

denocracy --------respocts the personality of every in- 

1vidua1 whatever hi origin or present status; develops 

in all a sense or beloningness; and provides opportunity 

for each and every individual to nake the best of such 
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nitura1 ift as he has arid encourages him to do so, but 

offers little concrete material for the accomplishment of 

these ends. 

Whether the extrae iirriclar program has accelerated 

or retarded or had no bearing on this trend toward greater 

self-control is not a matter of olear record since few 

studies have been made to deteriiine the extent of the 

influence of participation in extracurricular activities. 

Nevertheless, many writers on the subject believe that 

the extracurricular program should do and has done znuoh 

in assisting pupils to learn ways of governing themselves 

and others. Following this trend of thought, Esusle 

(11:512) wrote more or less exhortatively, "When extra- 

curricular activities receive the approbation of the 

administrators and when activities are properly organized 

and centralized they will become an important means of 

achieving the goal of education as set forth by the Coin- 

mission for the reorganization of secondary education." 

Prunty (24:4) was core specific about the need for 

comprehensive instructional leadership when he stated 

these three essentials for the adult guidance of extra- 

curricular activities: "First, provide a graduated 00m- 

prehensive curricular program of extreourrioular activi- 

ties; second, give administrative direction to these 

activities in the selection of skilled leadership; third, 
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establish suitable oontrols providing for appropriate 

participation and adequate social reoonit1on." 

ir, to these essentials, one adda the three prin 

olpies u.nder1yin the adíinistrtion oD extracurricular 

activitio as proposed by Jones, the administtive as- 

pects are fairly oo*plete. These three prinoiples were 

(13:510, 514, 520): 

"Faculty guidance with student 000peration neans 

true democracy in the control of the social lite of the 

sotool." "A second princlple-------is that no aotivit 

has a place in such a program which does not contribute 

in sor.ie way to one of the objectives of secondary educa- 

tion." "A third principle- is that the school should 

provide a definite scheme to insure uniformity in the care 

or Thn of student activities and in the sale of tio1ete 

to school events." 

Next, it might be well to consider some underlying 

principles of the extracurrIcular program as related to 

the function of schools in general. Fretwell (9:2) be- 

llevad that two factors were essential. "It is the busi- 

floss of the school to organize the whole situation so that 

there is a favorable opportunity for everyone, teachers 

as weil as pupils, to practice the qualities of tus good 

citizen here and now with results satisfying to the one 

doing the practicing." "benever possible extracurricular 
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activities should grow out of currlculsr act1vitis and 

return to them to enrich them," 

Because the activ1t1e gfoken of as extracurricular 

bave, among many educators, gained recognition as vital 

parts of the high school program, Foster (8) held that 

every high school should promote these activities. He 

(6:3-10) further believed that, besides helping in most 

instances to motivate the curricular activities, they pro- 

vided opportunity for the: 

«U) recognition of individual differences; 

(2) preparation for life by living; 

(3) equalization of opportunity; 

(t4) development of qualities of leadership, in- 

itiative, cooperation, and intelligent obedience to au- 

thority." 

Not only must a democracy have leaders, but it 

must also have intelligent followers. This was expressed 

by Terry (3O:3) who stated that, The entire population 

needs training in tollowahip." 

While making a list of basic concepts for extra- 

curricular activities, Eaton (6:66) stressed the need for 

the deriving of individual pupil benefits from any extra- 

curricular program. "The outcome of any extra-curricular 

activity, so far as the student is concerned, is the 

change that has been effected in ways of meeting life, 



the ease end. certainty of his habitual contacts with his 

fellow nien, his choice of voluas, end his willingness to 

stiere " 
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Moown in his book, 'fxtra-Curriouler Activities', 

listed six objectives as essentiel for a successful extra- 

curricular progran. These (16:4-7) Involved attitudes and 

definite plana which would: 

"(1) prepare the student for life iii e denocraoy; 

(2) nake the student increasingly self-directive; 

(3) help teach cooperation; 

(L) Increase the student's interest in school; 

() foster a desire for law and order; and 

(6) develop any special abilities wb ich a pupil 

mi ht have. 

The objectives of an extracurricular prorarri In a 

junior er senior high. school should, accordIng to Millard, 

(2i:1) include: 

"(1) the development of the qualities of a good 

citizen; 

(2) the opportunity for the worth while use of 

leisure time; 

(3) the chance to do better those things the pupils 

will do anyway; 

(4) the satisfaction of Spontaneous interest; 

(5) the improvement of school discipline and norale; 
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nd 

(6) the enrichnt of the reu1ar curriculum." 

Li order to e1iriinate soie of the dancers and ob- 

stao2.es to be iou2id in ¡any extracurrîou1r pro'rais, n 

ounce o prevention is rrecaent1y helpful. Frotwell hs 

listed a n*ber of "dos' that should prove beneficial in 

this artiouiar. ¡e called thea the "seven sign-posts." 

They were (9:12-16): 

"f1) Develop a constructive progran for your school 

and instigate it rudua1ly. 

(2) Let uziiber ono grow out o the life of the 

part io u3ar so hool. 

(3) Include in yo.ir plans a r000nition of tha 

tact that the pu.ptl is a citizen of the school. 

(4) Try to see that teachers accept who1erearted1y 

the responsibility of dove1opin the aotivties. 

(5) Provide for activity supervision. 

(6 Develop intelligent public opinion within the 

school by giving pupils the opportunity to Icnow, under-p 

stand, and share in the solution of school problems. 

(7) Roenber that the principal, as leader, is 

responsible." 

It is apparent that many of the diffioulties en- 

countered in extracurricular activities arise from one of 

two sources--the teacher does not icnow what he or she is 
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attempting to do or the pupil has not been properly pre- 

pared for and sustained In the activity. Before a teacher 

cari successfully sponsor any extracurricular program, he 

01' iho must understand the underlying princip1e and ob- 

jectives of the whole extracurricular program as outlined 

for the particular school. T'ne adviser must also know 

and be in sympathy with the purposes, possibilities, and 

values of the activity for which ho or she is responsible. 

Hausle (11) suested further that the adviser should be 

suited by temperament for the particular responsibility 

and should be able to look upon the assignment as a source 

of inspiration instead of an additional task. 

Pupils can be expected to participate 8uccessfully 

in an extracurricular program only if they are attracted 
to the program because it offers satisfaction to their 

needs and interests. There must be an opportunity for 

thera to help in the planning and carrying out of the ob- 

jectives of their organization. All activities should be 

Initiated slowly, the faculty should be carefully pre- 

pared, and the students must understand what ja being 

undertaken, according to Roomer and Allen (27). 

A list of warnings about high school pupils' school 

activities was presented by Meyer (19:8-9). The first one 

stressed the idea that the teachcrs' interests must be 

aroused and the pupils' confidence inspired. He also 



s63ted the avoidance of exoesses both ju the number 

of aotiviti in which iriiv1dua1 pupil part1o1ates 

and in the tot1 number or eotivlties ?onzored by the 

30h001. The need for proper oranizat1on and a&iin.istra- 

tion 3nd cogxi1znoe o the fact th3t extmourrici:Lar ae- 

tivit1e3 are no panaoe for al). i118 were also eìphasîzed. 

ieyn (lo) firthcr believea that, 91nce pupils 1srn more 

effeotively ans. more rapidly by doing rather than by 

being told whet to do nd whet not to do, the prorw 

must be one of active pertlolpatlon vthll6 at the aaie 

time prores should be tiade slowly, for exaíp1e, pupils 

who Íiwo an opportuiilty to publish a schoo1 papor will 

learn more about journalism than pupils who only study 

the probleme with th Itaco o a txtbooc. Of 

course, pupils who expect to write an the teacher who 

excts tc aist in the writ1n ot a r'gular w311-orgafl- 

ized school paper mit be tiried, at tir9t, with a 

simple beginning. 

It has been suggested that 11 extracurricular ao 

tivities except athietios, the yearbook, nevpaper, aid 

school atore be ebolished oacìi rtn at the olose of 

schoo]. and that pupils petition in the utunn for their 

renewa1. This plan would, of course, eilninate ali ae 

tivities for which pupils did not feel and express a need. 

The exceptions, as listed, would ave to be continued 
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from year to year in order to 11oi for continuity and to 
provide for advanoe p1ennii and sumner acquisition of 

equipment and 8uppllE3s. The praotice of the disooritinti- 

arice or ottvity at the end of the ohoo1 year would 

olace the oiool under an inorri1 ln of oodure. Ac- 

cording to Deiant (4:41), under tho informal plan, "Sta- 

dents arid the faculty together deterriine eaoh year the 

course which the extra-curricular activities of the school 

will follow." 

Not only nust the pupil understand why a given ao- 

tivity is functioning but he tust also assume responsi- 

bility for his own participation, Denent further stated. 

She emphasized the evils existing when too few pupils 

participate in the extracurricular prorari anti the und.- 

sirability of faculty uncooneretivoness arid lack of in- 

terest or ability. In sorie schools, a few teachere who 

are whim g and cana bic are responsible fo' .. all of the 

extracurricular activities. The remneln±ng faculty rnebers 

either refuse to assucie any rosonsibiltty or are unable 

to do so. They riay even be critical of procedures fol- 
lowed by club and ¡roup advisers while having no construe- 

tive critiotss or assitaice to offer. Soiiettmes a 

teacher nalcas so auy demrtds upon a group of upi1s for 

special ciaseroon assignments that they are unable to 

take tart In desired extracurricular activitIes. Then, 
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too, aonio teoÌers are unwilling to 000perate when sonic 

activity, other than t!eir own, requires a pupil's parti- 

cipation. They are very different, however, when partioi 

patton in the activity they sponsor requires special con- 

sideration fron other teachers or the exousin of pupils 

f rom classroom work. 

?)ilds (32) admitted that there are many evils in 

any activity program, but he believed that these evils 

could be eliminated if the proper regulations were made 

and enforced. He listed the following five difficulties 

that could be overcome but which, if left uncontrolled, 

could do serious barn to the entire extrcurrioular pro- 

gram as well as to the pupils in the school. Tìiese ob- 

stades (32:70) were: 

"(1) overloading upon a few teachers and pupils; 

(2) neglect of curriculum work; 

(3) lack of compensation for teacher sponsors; 

(4) difficulty of securing competent nd willing 

teachers; and 

(5) conflict in dates or scheduling of eventa." 

If the problem of overloading activities upon a 

few ppili arises within a schools then democracy of op- 

portunity has not prevailed. Those pupils who are socially 

minded will, if left unrestrained, attempt to participate 

in too many extracurricular activities and neglect their 
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o1ssrooiu work, while those who are íore iii need of the 

soo1a1iz1n influence of an acti'rity will probably take 

an Inactive or no part in the organizations. In the words 

of Millard (21:44), "If extra-curricular activities are 

to achieve tte objeotives set up for them it is necessary 

that all pupils be given equal opportunities to take part." 

He (21:45) stated further that, "There is little doubt but 

that guidance is neoesaary in the proper selection of ac- 

tivities." 

Since counselors in the high schools spend consid- 

erable time assisting pupils in preparing their ourricu- 

lar programs, it would seem reasonable to assume that 

they should also assist these pupils in selecting their 

extracurricular activities as well. Jordan (14:242) 

wrote that, "The adviser, who has in mind the all-around 

growth of the child is not to be oonterìt with working out 

a scholastic program alone." Proper guidance should make 

it possible for pupils to partioipate in the activity or 

activities in which they are most interested and from 

which they will receive the greatest benefit. 

Reavis and Van Dyke (25) found that a coiaprehen- 

sive survey of 224 secondary schools indicated that three- 

fourths of these schools attempted ta regulate particiDa- 

tion in their extracurricular activities. They (25:73) 

stated that, "The methods (of regulation) vary widely, 
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some soLools restricting on the basis et nuiaber, adaiinis.. 

trative regulation, soLolarsLip stindin, arrtneent of 
schedule, nd the like." This survey (25:32) further 

pointed out that '---the schools in the Middle test, 

the six-year aiid senior high schools, aiü sohools enroll- 

ing 100 or fewer pupils favor restrictions by scholarship 

marks." 

In answer to the problem of neglect of curriculum 

work, Millard (21) sugested that an activity schedule 

should be so arranged that overparticipation by any pup il 

would be impossible. At the same tine, provision should 

be raade for more boys and girls to tate active parts in 

one or more extracurricular organizations. Frec,ueut1y, 

iore pupils might participate in a particular activity if 
scholarship standing was riot a criterion for such aotiv- 

ity. $oms educators and writers insist that people with 

low grades should study in their apare time; but expe- 

nance has shown that they frequently, or usually, do not 

do so. A few oases he been reported in which pupils 
have, apparently, shown greater interest and made improve- 

ment in their regular o1assroou work because they were 

allowed to participate ìn the extracurricular prograi of 

the sonool. Some even sußest, however, that participa- 

tion in au extracurricular activity should be a reward for 

good classroom work. Few studies have been conducted to 
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deteríiiine the se1io1zstie efl'ect of sxtrcurr1cu1ar ¿o- 

tivities, but Meyer (19:7) sttec1 that partIcipation in 

an extracurricular prerai riad very little erfect on 

scholarship although there was a positive and beneficial 

influence upon school citizenship and norale, 

In a survey conducted by Roener and ,Allen (27) 

only one activity, athletics, was found to have a poor 

effect on scholarship, and they believed that the adverse 

effect of athletics was probably due to the ooxiwiereialized 

aspects of the prograiii and to the influence of individual 

coaches. !nong other writers, Tordeu (34) suggested that 

the scttin up of scholastic requirements for nou.-athletic 

extracurricular activities might have been an outgrowth 

of the scholastic requirement for athletics but that, on 

this basis alone, low scholarship standing should not 

be considered a valid reason for excluding a pupil frou 

participation in an extracurricular activity. He (14:237) 

wrote that, JU$t now e sentiøient is beine expressed to 

the effect that in view of ttìe intrinsic values of these 

activities the pupil be allowed to share in then, even 

tbouh he is not succeeding in his efforts to OOflViflCe 

his teachers tliet ha is earning passing scholastic narks." 

Jordan (14:239) also believed that scholarship re- 

quiroments for participation in an extracurricular ac- 

tivity should be held to a raininuia because otherwise sane 
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pupils would be dorived "-or tipe ot oductive 

experienoe vitally neoesary to their full development." 

Millard (21:51) 'ias even moro e p4iatio when. he aeked the 

que3t1on, "Extra-curricular activities are to iake better 

potential citizens, then why unit a000rdin to scholar- 

ship?" 

A survey of 512 students who attended six high 

schools in Minneapolis from 1922 to 1925 and who spent 

the following four years in the University of IIinnesota 

was made by 8nitb (2S) to deternaine the relationship, if 

any, between intelligence and participation in extracur- 

rioular activities. Aíriong lilo findings (23:632) were the 

following: 

"(1) Men in high school 'tho chose draniutios and 

publications ranked higher in ability while those in 

athletics and music ranked lower. 

(2) Women in high school who chose publications and 

dramatics ranked higher in ability while those in social 

activities ranked lower." 

The question of extra oopensation for the sponsors 

or advisers of extracurricular activities has brou!t 

forth considerable argunent among teachers. Some teachers 

believe that, if a sponsor is relieved of a classroom 

assigitinent, no extra compensation should be expected; 

while others argue that much extra time is involved and 



supplementary pay Is, therefore, rir. Tha iast Chicago 

Publio Schools have accepted, aocordin, to Oven (22), a 

special aalary schedule for extraeurxioa1ar activities. 
Cosrnenaation rang .. . fron fifty dollars to two-hundred 

dollars a year plus one free period a day. The criteria 
for extra pay &re (22:143): "special resp .. onsibility for 
pupil progress and studeut e1faro (counselors) or special 
responsibility for uaterials, su?plies, arid equipment; 

exacting character of the work; influence ou the public 

(dramatics and muslo for exarples); or disconnection betwssn 

the special activity and the. teaching load (cafeteria nian- 

ager and history teacher for example)." This schedule does 

not include athletic activities. 
No study has been made, apparently, to determine 

whether increased pay insures increased performance, but 

pay alone may make little or no difference in performance, 

However, MoKowx& (22:143), in an editor's note following 

Owen's report on the special salary schedule in Faat 

Chicago, stated, "Naturally, we believe that such definite 
recognition ci' these extra responsibilities will represent 

a good investment of school money." 

Not only the matter of oopensation but the diff i- 
oulty of securing teachers as sponsors has caused trouble 

in iany activity programs. A survey conducted by Brigs 
(2) Indicated that principals in general favor teachers 
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beiri prepared to cuide ai.d direct eztrac1s activities. 

The report st.ted that principals believo teachers 8110u1d 

take courses in and participate lu extrc1ass activities 

while tteridiaj co11ee, university, or teacher training 

institution. Administrators wrote that they would ap 

predato special trainiug in the handling o assemblies, 

stident councils, clubs, nudo, student publications, and 

forensics--to mention only a few (2). 

Although adninistrators in hich schools continue 

to desire that their teachers be trained to handle extra- 

curricular activitios, the schools of education and college 

and university administrators have done little to encour- 

age such training. This is )robably due to the fact that 

training for efficient sponsorship of extraourriculr 

activities would be a difficult task involving xaany con- 

tingent problems and college and university adinistratora 

in general feel that the academic schedule for teachers 

is already sufficiently conlio ted. 

if ail pupil and teacher problems involved in any 

extracurrioular prot.ram were ever solved , th re would 

still be the questions of conflict in dates and adequate 

space for housing the various activities--to olte only 

two administrative problems. The problem of date con- 

filets oca be handled most efficiently by moans of a cal- 

cndmr committee, as proposed by Holob (12), among others. 
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Hia plaxi provided for a sponsor for each club a well us. 

cownittee of faculty nieiuborg whose duty it wcs to pro- 

caro a oalondar of meeting days and tour. In planning 

the calendar, the oornittee was to take into considere- 

tion the meniborship of eaoh clitb or group and attenipt, 

Insofar as posathie, to avoid having two activities that 

included the same participante neet at the aaie time ox' 

in. olaao succeaion. Pupilz would be expected to drop an 

aøtivity if oonflicts existed and. could aot be remedied. 

Each adviser oild thon asunie full respoibi1ity for 

nieeting with his or her group only at tho peiod indi.. 

cted and for the length of ti.ate allotted by the calendar. 

Ioloh's plan would, if carefully followed, avoid date and 

pupil conflicts but, to be cotplete, it should also include 

the place of iieetin. Thus, the question of two croups 

vmantin the auditoriuzri at the same time, for ezample, 

would be eliminated. 

That the problem of adequate housi for ll extra- 

curricular activities needed more attention was suggested 

by Konold (15) in his article «Housin the Student ?r- 

ticipation Program." This author believed ttiat, t least 

in the larger schools, provision should be made for a 

student body office, store, bank, publications offices a 

club or conference roon, a boy's league and a girl' 

league rooxi, and a student usion, if feasible. 
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Ñaong the ¡T18fl7 prOh1eflS invo1ved In any extracur- 

rioular progrirn, the quet1on of financial prooethtre i 

of great Importance. Stout (29) showed, in hs report on 
the total costs and the per nupil costa of the extraolasa 

aotivttles of 461 lova high sohools, that lcrge suzis of 

money are apent in xtrac1ass activities. His survey 

(29:162) øhowei that t:e total cost of all extracurricular 

activities ranged froci a lov of eighteen dollars in one 

school to a high of 42,73.93 in another school. The mean 

or average amount was e2,315.36 a year. When the problel]1 

was approached freni the per pupIl cost, Stout (29:164) 

found that the mean res fourteen dollars end fifteen cents 

a year. Pupil costs ranged froi a low of thirty-three 

cents to a h1í1 of sixty dollars enìd forty-tiree cents. 

Many schools have found it necessary to abandon 

some activities or lieve had serious difficulties in 

financing their undertakings because sufficient interest 

and understanding of the financial aspects of an activity 

program have been lacking or proerans have been too am- 

bitious, esteo1aì1y for small schools. Sometiìes initial 

enthusiasm for sorne activity has nict been sustained a.n 

extensive initial investients have been wasted or goods 

contracted for have not been paid for. In addition, op- 

portunity has been given pupils and teachers to practice 

poor busiress procedures and even to misappropriate funds 



or goods. $inoe waste, extrvaace, aud acta. ity 
iay result when trio finances of ali extracurriou1r roraia 
are carelessly handled, Jordan (14:225) believed that 

- the proper method of control (of school finances) 
becomes the most important objective of the entire ad- 

ministration of extra-olassroon orh." 

In his unpublished master's thoals, haher enha- 

sized that there are two as, ects to the problen of super- 
VisitLg a school's student body finances. ¡le (17:119) 

stated that, t'The first (phase) relates to the purely 
accounting procedure, which comprises the system for re- 
cording the receipt and disbursement of all funds throu 
a central office, as well as all the necessary £omis for 
the proper recording of money or materials handled in all 
departments of the schools; and 8$OOfld, it is concerned 

with the development of those educational ideals of coop- 

eration, service, courtesy, arid honesty, which ere so 

essential for prociueiw Lood citizens and leaders." 
According to Terry (30) the handling of extracur- 

rioular activity finances should be provided for in such 

a manner that business-1ike methods will prevent waste, 

that funds will be used as intended, that the reputation 

of those in authority will be protected, and that the 

whole procedure will inspire confidence in all concerned. 

He (30:331) wrote further that, "it is important riot to 
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waste ntoney bit lt is aore iiportnt to tcaoh bmesty an 

finano Ial probity." 
The following statenent by Pretwell (9:14) i 

equally foroefil. "The school ti-mt providea a favorable 
situation for loose practices in bandlin noiy is little 
short of orinUal." 

It is, of course, undeairabie for pu2ii, teoìera, 
er adziinistrators to be given an opportunity to be dis- 
honest, but the real ham in allowing loose practices i 
handling money to go unoheoked lies in te fact that 
pupils nay assume that public business or erriployerc' 

noney can be handled in a like raanner. Then, too, " ------- 

the school bes failed to use an opportunity for rc al 
practice in living." (9:446) 

Numerous authorc have made excellent suggestions 
es to specific procedures to follow in school financial 
matters, but the writer believes that the accompanying 

list by Tordan is quite decuate, i at least two addi- 
tions are caade. These additions are first, the necessity 
of a purchaser obtaining a purchase order or reçuisition 
before obtaining ateriul or ruskiug charges end, second, 
tte necessity of having an audit nade by some responsible 
person at least once every year. 3ordan'a (1h4226-31) 

list included the statements: 

.(1) lunds should be centralized although each 
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organization shoi1d also have its own a000unt1n y$tem. 

(2) AlI. pa7rient should be iiade by oheok8 wdcJi 

require two signatures, an duplicate voicher$ or atate- 

monta should acooipany all payrierita. 

(3) A proter allocation or funda is necessary; 

therefore a definite budget should be used. 

(4) Special care should be exeroisod in the handling 

of all ticket sales." 

iriters and educators agree that purchasing by re- 

quisition only is advisable yet, in some schools, teachers 

and principals are vory lax about this. Thomasson (31) 

reooinmerided an office requisition. for every expenditure, 

however small, In his unpublished thesis, 

Doughton (5) indicated that principals believed a signed 

requisition should be obtained before any purchase is 

made. 

Terry (30) acreed with Jordan's first two state- 

manta above when he wrote that each school should have a 

soecially qualified and bonded general treasurer and 

should bank iii a single account. He (30) wrote further 

that rionthly statements, periodical publications of 

audits, and a pupil treasurer for each organization are 

also essential. 

An hour-and-a-half baniing period a week with a 

school clark being responsible for checking, deposIting, 
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and kespin a financial lodger of aU zìioneys turned in by 

the various aotìvlty treasurers was the sugestion of 

Thozuasson (31). The writer believes, however, that since 

funds for extracurricular activities are collected by 

class, group, and club treastirers or by ticket sellers at 

any time Auring the sohoo week, there should be aore 

frequent banking periods. No pupil or teacher (except 

the school treasurer or seine other person especially dea- 

inated wken necessary) should be expected or aU«ed to 

be responsible for school funds over night. WilLie sug- 

gosting that the prob3ern or extracurricular finances is 

of late being given nore attention, Mason (18) stressed 

the neoessity for a yearly audit by the treasurer of the 

board of education or sons other responsible and disin- 

terosted person. 

The question of preparing a budget for an extracur- 

rioular prograra has received considerable attention from 

various writers, but many schools bave nade little or no 

use of the budget plan. El8don (7) found that "lack of 

time," "no need," and "too complicated" were given as 

reasons for omitting the budget plan. This author (7:14) 

also offered a very good definition when he stated that a 

budget is " ------- a plan for the future which involves 

the getting of money and the spending of money.'t Many 

writers agree that, if a budget is reasonably flexible, 
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ita l28 W1J be rnor( acceptable in an extracurricular 

program, 

In general, a budget provides oportun1ty for 

pupils to learn to et1mate, to find out how the money is 

to be earned, and to plan the spending of the money 

available. Two plans are usually practiced in budgeting. 

The money is either allocated on a predetermined per 

centage basis or money is provided on a present need 

basis. Mason (18) suggested that the rormer procedure is 

better even if there la a tendency for the percentages to 

become fixed, although the latter method must be used if 
sufficient money is not available. 

A survey of budgeting and accounting methods by 

Paulsen (23:376-3) showed that ninety per cent or more of 

those re3ponding to his questionnaire believed that: 

"(1) The total appropriation should be limited to 

the minimum estimated income for all extracurricular ac- 

tivities, 
(2) The budget maker should counsel with ali. 

student managers, faculty sponsors, and others dealing 

with finances. 

(3) The managers should be responsible for seeing 

that their activity stays within its budget. 

(Li.) As a financial guide to budget making, the 

previous year's statements should be used. 
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statements and Check stubB should be 

balenced monthly. 

(6) The sane set of books shul be used for budget- 

iag and bookkeeping. 

(7) An accurate record of receipts and ezpeziditures 

is considered esse.utial, 

() Requisitious should be required before eendi- 

tures aro made. 

(9) There should be a faculty adviser to the stu- 

dent council. 

(10) The financial adviser should be a moiber of 

the faculty. 

(11) ll money should be deposited with the student 

body treasurer and banked. 

(12) Ail bills should be paid by check." 

Although no mention was nade in Paulsen's survey 

concerning the question of ticket selling, hexe also is a 

real problem that should be solved. A systematic method 

for ticket selling is highly desirable (3u '. Too tre- 

quontly, the general publia suffers because pupil ticket 

sellers have not been taught to be courteous and to handle 

their duties with accuracy and a reasonable amount of 

speed. In some instances, also, the school or a particular 

activity of the school has not received its legitimate 

financial return because the saie of tickets was carelessly 
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hanaled. Meyer (20:66) stated tÌÀt, "ì olose account ot 

all tiolcete hou1d be aado, 

He included a statement (20) that a record of tLe 

person to whom the tickets are given to be sold end the 

nuniber of tickets given, sold, returned, and tibie cash re 

ceived should be kept. When the account balances, the 

8iç1ature of the person involved sìiculd be obtained. 

Serially' numbered tioLcets are also useful in keep- 

ing finances streicht. 11 persons handling tiokete ahould 

realize that they are responsible for all tickets entrusted 

to them. That tIñe t1cket or the money represented by the 

tickets must be returned should always be the rule. 

The proble. of te successful nanaement of a igtL 

school extracurricular program is a complex and difficult 

one. This chapter bas been inoluded in this thesis in 

order to provide a baokround for a study of the Portland 

high school student exchanges whioI are a part of the 

activity programa of each of the eleven high schools in 

that city. 
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'eilE PORTLAND STUDFNT FXO HANGES 

CHAPTER III 

Tue principal part or this chapter will be presented 

under the three headings: 

(1) Organization--ixioluding general retures, 
faculty sponsorship, and pupil assistance; 

(2) Activities--including books, stationery supplies, 

related sales, student-body cards, oonoessions, and other 

money-making projects; and 

(3) Finanoisi management--including budgets, re- 

quisitions, deposits, expenditures, change funds, records, 

volumes of business, and profits. 

Since eaoh of the Portland high school student ex- 

changes was organized because the school felt a neod for 

its services, some of the schools have had school stores 

for long times while others have only of late established 

tLeir stores. The oldest of these 8tores is the one at 

tÌe Jefferson High School. This exchange was begun 

thirty-seven years ago, and has boon in continuous service 

since that time. The most recent of these stores is the 

student exchange at the Benson High School. This exchange 

was begun in December 1946, and has already proved very 

popular. The approximate date of the beginning of each 

of the student exchanges in the Portland nigh schools is 



contained in Table I. 

DATES OF ESTABLISHMENT OF THE PORTLAND STUDENT EXCHANGES 

High School Date 

Jefferson 1910 

Lincoln 192L. 

Grant 1925 

Franklin 1930 

High School ot Coerce 1935 

Jane Addamna* 1939 

Roosevelt 1939 

Washington 1939 

Sabin* l90 

Benson 19146 

Girls t Polytechnic not available 

*disetabIished as high schools, l917-19143 

Only one of the student stores has been orficially 

called a "student exchange," although a majority of the 

advisers aroed that this title would have been appropri- 

ate for ail. Table II lists all of the Portland high 

schools for the school year 19146-19147 and the official 

titles of their student exchanges. 
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THE O71ICIJL TITLE 0F E.CH STUDENT EXChANGE 

High School Exohange 

Benson 

franklin 

Girls' Polytechnic 

Grant 

High School of Comrierce 

sane Addanis (six-year) 

Totferaon 

Lino am 

Roosevelt 

Sabin (six-yeir) 

Student Exchange 

Student Body Office 

Sa le s RoOn 

Student Store 

Book xc hange 

Book ixohange 

Livewire Office 

Book Exchange 

Aotivity Office 

Students' Store 

Washington Student Body Office 

*djsestabliahed as higL schools, 1947-1948 

Unofficially, the Sabin pupils c11ed their store 

the "Pop Stand," and the Jeffersonians spoke of their 

"Book Store" since the nanie "Livewire Office" had long 

since lost any significance. 

The exchanges have not been closely related to the 

other extracurricular activities within the individual 

schools with the exception of the Roosevelt High School. 

Several of the advisers emphasized the point that the 



stores were definitely not parts of the schools' esferal 

activity organizations even though the exchanges, as well 

as many other groups, rwiotined in tuie interests ot and 

for the benefits of the generai student body. In tue 

case of tìe Roosevelt ifigh School, the re1atioship as 

primarily in name only. The student council recognized 

the "ctivity Office" as an official part of the extra- 

curricular program: and the school manager, who served on 

tue oounoil, was also a member of the store corps. 

In general, the organizations of the school ex- 

changes have been quite similar. convenient or avail- 

able space was set aside for the store's operation and a 

faculty sponsor was chosen by the principal. The sponsor 

purchased, at wholesale, a few school stationery supplies 

and chose one or more pupil clerks to assist with sales. 

The school store then opened for business usually before 

and after school but sometimes only at the beginning of 

each term. A book exchange--new and second-hand books 

for sale, payments made when books were sold, and a coin- 

mission retained--operating at the start of each terni 

was, in it least two stores, the forerinner of a school 

store proper. From these simple beginnings some of the 

store exchanges have grown into profitable businesses. 

Stationery supply inventories have been replenished and 

augrneuted, textbooks, looker and bicycle looks, candy, 
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soft drinks, and sundry supplies have been added in aiany 

soFool$. 

Ali of the rrimey collected froírì ecL school store 

is either deposited ea0i day by the ¿dviser tor te ex- 

change or tÌe day's inooiae is turned over to the school 

treasurer wo makes the necessary bank deposits. bilis 

are paid by the school's treasurer who aise keeps a reoord 

ot income, expenditure, and proí'it for each school store. 

In Seine instances, the school exohange has also served 

as an interiiediete bank for the convenience of all the 

other extreourrioular activities or the school. Profits 

froiii the school stores are, at the end of each school 

year, transferred to the general student body funds. No 

specific financial records have been required of the 

exchanges except that a 8tatenaent of total income and 

expenditure has beeî expected by the Portland school 

District and a yearly audit of the combined records of 

all the extracurricular aotvities of the school his been 

mandatory. 

The sponsor of each school exchange has assumed 

his or her duties at the request of the principal of the 

particular school. In some oases, but not ail, these 

faculty advisers have been given lighter aoademio loads 

because of their added extrcurr1oular activities, and 

sorne have also received supplementary ooupensation paid 
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oLt er the proceos oí the Bchool stores. aCh adviser 

hs been Leid entirely responsible ter the bu.siness pro- 

cedures nd financial aspects et the store uflder his or 

her superis1on. 

The adviser has been expected to order the neces- 

sary supplies, supervise and assist wIth saies, check the 

nonoy collected each day, and deposit the same or designate 

soras papil to tame over this latter responsibility. The 

adviser 1288 also been expected to tuke or assist in the 

taking of periodic invoi.torios and. to 1eep a cheoi on 

current appUes in order to be able to reorder supplies 

WhGn neoeesary and to Àuìow that the store was iakcin a 

reasonable profit at ali tidies. The advisors for tno 

stores that siso served as "banks" nave had to initiate 

end carry tLrouh a systan of reeeipt-givir and to keep 

a ooaiplete record of all iaoney received and deposited in 

the neihborhood bank. Since soiu et the teachers who 

have served ¿s exchange sponsors were also the schools' 

faculty treasurers, their duties have been even more in- 

volved than the duties listed above. liowever, the ro- 

sponsibilities li3ted flava oovered, in generai, the duties 

of an exchange adviser. 

In every instaoe, the pupils who bave worked in 

the exchanges have been directly responsible to their 

advisors who, in turn, were responsible to the principal 
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or the school. The adviser, ja ay s, also has sred 
* hoie-room teacher for te store workers. t Wash- 

ingtoa fih 3000l, the vioe-priaolpul bas ha soie 

authority over the exciiane; and at Urant High Sohool, the 

vice-principal, as a raeLlber of t!io budget ooiiittee, iiht 
be consulted by the adviser of tuo student store. 

Tie aawu.nt of tLie taat a store is open has varied 

froíz school to school but, in general, the exobaagos that 

had the reater responsibilIties were open iore orten and 

longer then the exohaziges whose services were ore limited. 

The hours of usinoss for eaCh exonango during the spring 

of 1947 appear in Table III, paga 45. 

From this table, it as y be noted that ail of the 

exchanges except one were opon before school was iii session 

in the iorntng but only seven remained open after school. 

of trio four that were not open In the afternoon, the 

Jane Âddama and the Sabia High So. oo1s did only a limited 

business, although the adviser for the 3abin School also 

received, without assistance froa the sales force, all 
money collected froi the school student sotivities. The 

Roosevelt High School store was open during period seven 

(uie 1st period in the day) for banking purposes; but 

the Girls' Polytechnic High SChOOl apparently made no 

provision for money collections fron other activities 
after the second lunch perIod even though the sales room 
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TRI hOURS OF BUSIIESS 1OR 1AOH EXCHANGE 

Benson -___* 

Fr a nkl in - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 

Girls' Polytechnic - 

Grant _____ - - a - - - - - 

High School ot Coinnieroe 

3ane 

J'effersoxi -- - -- 

LIncoln 

R ooseve lt 

Sab in - - -- - ------------- 
'Washington - ------------ 

- 

30 ninutes each morning, the 
t'wo lunch periods, and 30 
rninute$ or longer after 
school each day. 
before school in the norn- 
ing, the two lunch periods, 
and after school if neces- 
s ary. 
before 8cbool, periods i and 
3, and both lunch periods. 
before school, the first and 
last periods of the day, the 
two lunch periods, and a 
short time after school. 
20 ninutes each naming, the 
two lunch periods, and a 

short tinze after school. 
2 minutes each niornthg and 
three days a west during the 
noon hour. 
before school, the two lunch 
periods, after school as 
long as necessary, and any 
periods the boys ho worked 
had available. 
before school, all but two 
periods during the day, and 
fifteen minutes or longer 
after school. 
20 ninutes eaoh morning, 
both lunoh periodo; and peri- 
odo I and 7 to receive money 
frani the other activities 
onl.* 
lunch periods only. 
all day, Including a half 
hour before school and as 
long as necessary after 
school. 

*a180 open for banking purposes during registration period 
which was a ten or fifteen minute period set aside each 
¡norning for home-rooi actIvitcs 



received and caree or ali nioxieys on a baa1Uw basis. 

housing for extracurricular activities h85 not 

generally received sufficient atteixtion. Every large 

school, at least, should provide adequate taoilities Íor 

a student body store, since many schools intend to in- 

elude an exchange as one i.oan8 of earning money. Jill of 

the Portland high schools have made some provisions for 

housing their student stores, but facilities are crowded 

in several oases, 

The ¡ane Adclams School is a small school, It has 

bad a very small student store and has done a business of 

limited acope. Few supplies could be kept on hazd be- 

cause tbere was insufficient 8torage space for a larger 

stock, In contrast, the Benson High School Store Thcili- 

ties have been excellent. The store is located near one 

end of the first floor main hall, is weil lighted, and is 

adequately provided with showcases and well arranged stor 

age shelves. The general atmosphere has been one of order 

and business-like procedure. 

,'it tue High School of Commerce, the physical situ- 

ation has not been nearly so good. Although the exchange 

is located near the front entrance of the schoci, it is 

small and has to be artificially lighted at all times. 

Supplias, except those for a day or two at a time, have 

to be stored in tke basement. Customers remain in the 
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hail and are served through tIte upper lmlt 01' a door 

opening. According to the adviser at the kiigi L3cnool or 

Contaeroe, however, plans were tu be carried forward during 

tÌe sunuier of 19/7 to provide adequate space for a new 

student store in a rair-sized and well 1iIitod rooii. He 

steted that in conjunotton with the store oge housing 

the cash register, ti±at is now in the main orties, was 

to be provided and pupil* sill then serve as cashiers 

instead of having the seoretary perfaru this duty as srie 

has done in the past. 

The rranklin High School store is about hair the 

size of an average classroom. It has been adequate for 

the saie of boOks, locks, sud Stationery supplies; but 

candy sales have frequently been held in the hail be- 

cause the rusI of students has been too great for this 

!student body otfice." A counter and displaj shelves, 

as well as apparently satisfactory storage space, give 

the impression of efficiency. At the Girls' Polytechnic 

High School, the salea room is larde, light, and well 

ventilated It has botb counter space and display oases. 

The adviser believes that sufficient space has been allo- 

cated for storing supplies and that all supplies are so 

located as to make for convenience. 

The student store at Grant High School is situated 

in the sanie room with the student body office and candy 



coluiter. The ace vi1ab1e appeared to the writer to 

be insufíïoiont ror a sohool tue size of Grant High SOhOO1. 

A portion of roc rn across the h811, however, is avaUabe 

when, "special" ticket seles re being oonducted. SiaOi 

the speoe8 occupied by the purchaser and the seller have 

been divided by a wIre case in whloh there ere three 

tellers' windawe, displays could be placed only along 

tÌe sidewall sbelve. Nevertheless, the sponsor soid 

that a great deal of business was conducted in this store 

and, with efficient help, the facilities have proved 

satisfactory. 

The exchange at Tefferson High Schoo' did buainø 

in a room that might serve as 8 snail olassao, The 

room seeris business-like but not very cheerful. There 

are sutfioient counter space and seine display shelves but 

little in the way of showcases. A large anount of sup- 

plies can easily be stored, however, n.d there is room 

for each of the two boys wtto serve ce clerks and lao es 

student bookkeepers to have des}zs in the exchange. Ex- 

cellent provision has been riada for the keening of needed 

records, such as look rental fi1e., tinder the counter where 

ths material is easily accessible. The Sabin School made 

no pretense at having a large store but did iuoh of the 

selling there In conjunction with the cafeteria. The 

sponsor stated that, for the volume of sales and the type 
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of store, the Thcilities were adequate and made for 

efficiency. She felt that the boys were proud of their 

store arid patronized it because their stock was always 

quite ooiplete. 

At the Linooln High 8choo, the sohool store is 

located in a lieht, large room about halt the size of a 

large high school c1asrooin. A counter and unusually 

attractive display oases in the tors of a "U" outline the 

space for prospective purchasers. This store has its 

own adding machine, telephone, nd a relatively fl8 cash 

register--all pu.rchaeed out of the profits of the bust- 

ness. (Other stores had some equipment, of course, but 

this exchange seemed to the writer to be especially well 

equipped.) ¡idequate anounts of supplies could be kept 

on the ebelves of the store and extra supplies stored in 

hell lookera and checked into the atore Droper as the 

need arose. 

The space allocated to the activity ottioe at the 

Roosevelt High Sohool seems barely sufficient, although 

the room does provide space for both purchaser arid seller. 

Better facilities in the form of filing oases, added dur- 

ing the last two years , have helped to remedy the crowded 

condition; but there is still a 130k of display cases. 

Equipment, such as the cash resister, is quite old and 

inefficient; but a small adjoining room for supplies has 
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proved userul. Tt.e exchange Is well located J.ut oft the 

cchoo1's main entrnoe hail. 

Poza lre cLool end one thut conducts b1 busi- 

nessi the ìshin«ton Migh School probably ha the poorest 

facilities for it Etore. The sjaoe allocated is ot the 

first floor mein hell but is only about the sÎe of 

largo storage closet and ha to be artificially lighted. 

Custoxiez' stand in te hail rnd re servo tllroußL a 

teller's viiìow 'laoed in a wire netting. Skelf space is 

at a prexai.UILI, no displays are possibiG, nd tìe supple- 

ïìentary supply storage space is inadequate. Nevertheless, 

supplies vere arranged to Thcilitatc easy handling and 

every bit of avalble space wa put to efficIent use. 

The edviser stated tnt plerts were wider way to provide 

the needed accommodations for tle exchange in the very 

near future. 

Without exceptions the student exchange sponsor 

was chosen by the principal of the particui&r school. 

The crIteria used In making the selections were not as 

certainable by the writer. Table IV, page 51, indicetes 

the type of curricular work thet each adviser did during 

the school year of 1946-1947. 

None of the advisers would ait to having any 

special ability for performin, their varied and somewhat 

specialized duties, but iuost of then have served for a 
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TABLE IV 

THE CURIUCIJLhR GRi OP EACH LXQ±NGE SPONSOR 

hUgh School Departnient or Field 

Benson Meohine Shop 

Yranki in 

Girls' Polytechnic 

Grant 

Hißb School of Commerce 

ane Addamas 

Jefferson 

Lino oln 

Roosevelt 

Sab in 

Coisnercial 

Millinery Shop 

Typi-]3ookkeeping 

Office Training 

Mtuiein tic s 

Sc iene e 

Comniie re ial 

His tory 

Commercial 

Washington Mathematics 

number of years. In all but one instance, the advisers 

of the nine recular high schools (T1ÁØ Sabin and the Jane 

Addams Schools were discontinued as higt schools in Juno, 

19I7.) expected to continue with the student exchange ex- 

tracurrioular work; and ail, including the one teacher who 

was actually leaving the work at the time of this study, 

said that they had found their duties both interesting and 

stimulating. 

The amount of tizne allocated to the sponsor of the 
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stident exchange for this work varied considerably ong 

the high schools. Three school schedules relieved the 

teacher or no o1as periods for jerfor1n t1.e dutie8 of 

student exohange adviser. In two ot these cases, oxae a 

lerge aoi.001 in which the nunaenient of the banking facili- 

ties for all of the extracurricular activities of the ohool 

was one of the dut je s of the exohane and the other a rn&1 i 

school without the bankinG duty, the teacher had a full 

achethilo (five classes and one study hail), while in the 

third the teacher was given one leas class in order to 

nerve as banker and bookkeeper for all of the extracurrlo- 

ular activities of the sohool. 

In four schools, the schedule provided one "free" 

period for each sponsor. In two of these schools, the 

teachers were responsible as advisers for the school 

store only, but in one of these the store collected all 

extracurricular ìoney on a banking basis. The third of 

these schocl expected its sponsor not only to oversee 

the school store feoilitle8, inoluding banking, but also 

to assuiie the duty of cheokin and essistius the student 

bookkeepers wLo ept the combined records nd wrote the 

checks for all extracurricular activities in the school. 

The fourtL of these advisers had an uuue]. situation in 

that he arrived at school early enoub to conduct one 

class before the regular school day besan. This nade it 
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posib1e for hini to have five c1asse ad, then, in the 

afternoon to serve as spou.sor for the exohunge, cheok the 

extraourrioular activitien' bookkeeper's ork, vrite 

cheeks, niake depoaìta at the local beuic, and handle ail 

of the rentai books. 

The four roriainin schools sohod.iied their prorais 

so that the student exchange sponsors had two periods free 

eao1 day. In tlree cases, huvever, the dvisera in thoas 

schools also assisted with and cheoed the bookkeopin or 

all the extraoirrIcular activities and, in every case, the 

atoros served as banks for all fds collected within the 
schools. 

Wnen the writer asked the advisers how rauch ti.tne 

they actually spent in f ulfilling their duties as spoxx- 

sors, in no case was the answer, "Only the t1ae allocated," 

Soue of the responses were s follows: 

Much extra tine;' "four tixies tue anount allowed;" 

"double the allocated tie;' "quite a bit; "much extra 

time, including a nwaber of 'after school' hours;" "classes 

are frequently interrupted;" "classes suffer at the be- 

ginning of the terza because the school ature denands ¡uy 

attention;" "more titne than provided." 

Eight of the schools gave some extra conpensation 

to the teacher who served as sponsor for the school store, 

but three schools gave no additional finaacial reniuneration. 
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Two of the three who were not paid, however, indicated 

that they recaived extra pay for assisting with tLe extra- 

curricular financial books of the school (fifty dollars 

in ene oase, and an unspecified anount in the other). 

The compensation for sponsorship of a student exchange 

and, in some oases, the keeping of the extracurricular 

financial books as well, ranged from one hundred dollars 

to Thur hundred dollars a year and was distributed as 

shown in Table V. 

TABLE V 

ADDITIONAL REMUNERATION FOR EXCHANGE 3PON$ ORS 

Annual Reniuneration Duties Involved 

(1) Nothing Ltore only 

(2) Nothing 

(3) Nothing 

(4) lOO approxinateìy 

(5) 4fr100 

(6) ioo 

(7) l35 

(8) l7O 

(9) 2OO 

(lo) 25o 

(11) 4OO 

store and fiLianoial treasurer* 

Store and financial teaaurer* 

Store only 

Store only 

Store xid financial treaurer 

Store only 

Store and financial treasurer 

Store only 

Store and financial treasurer 

Store and financial treasurer 

*addjtjonal pay only for aoting as financial treasurer 
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As indicated in the above table, there seezied to 

be little connection between the amount of work roq.tired 

and the noney involved. One teac.Ler received oiie £undred 

dollars for having cbare o a atore oxily, while ziother 

r*ceived oxe hundred dollars or bei responsible ror a 

store axd ttie school's extracurricular 'iianeial books. 

Oxte sponsor received one hundred and seventy dollars tar 

oonduotins a large store ûnd tLe extraourrioulr rinancial 

books of the school, wnile another received two hundred 

dollars for sponsoring only a store of oonparable size. 

Three of the advisers, one of wbog was responsible 

for sii excbne that collected iioney on a banking baai8, 

were not bonded; while eight stated that they were bonded 

althoujh one of the eit indicated that she had not 
signed any papers to that effect. All of the schools 

carried insurance whioh in caso of theft, protected 

faculty nembers and students if they were conducting any 

of the school's financial business. 

The Liunther of pupils who worked in eaoh of the ex-. 

changes varied ecuording to the 

according to the amount of work 

of boys and girls ia each store 

spent by each clerk is outlined 

The two clerks at Jeftar 

Jointly responsible for keeping 

school and not necessarily 

to be done. The nuniber 

and the amount of tiue 

iii Table VI, page 56. 

on iigrÀ School were also 

the ooirbined fmncial 
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NUTBR 01* AND TIME SPENT BI CLERKS IN ThE EXCIANGES 

High School Nubr Tixne 

Benson -------. 5 boys whenever poible 

rranklin - - 4 or 5 pupils --- whenever the ztore 
was open 

Girls' Polytechnic 4 girls - - whenever possible 

Grant ------------- 2 girls -- ------- 3. or 2 periods 
each 

High School of 
Commerce --.- 4 pupils ------ both itmoh periods 

and either before 
or rter school 

Tane Addazns ---- 3 girls 

Jefferson --------- 2 boys 

whenever the store 
was open 

---------- whenever available 
but always before 
and after school 

Lincoln -------- 8 or 9 pupila --- one period each 

Roosevelt ------ 15 to 20 pupils -- 2 each period and 
before school 

Sabin ------------ 4 to 6 boys ----- every noon hour 

asÌuington ------- 12 to 14 pupils -- 2 each period, and 
before nd after 
school 

books of all the extracurricular activities within the 

school. At the Roosevelt High School, one or snore of the 

clerks as expected to collect money and sell tickets at 

all danco3 plays, musicales, and athletic games. The 
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adviser at VasLington Hih School stated that he Thund it 

necessary to carry a large corps because the store was 

open each period or the day. 

Ail of the pupil-helpers were chosen by the student 

exchange advisers except at Franklin High School. There, 

the adviser worked with pupils chosen by and reconnended 

by faculty nembers of the natticiastics ¿tepartiuent. Several 

other sponsors oonsulted with other faculty nenibers before 

appointing the needed helpers. At the Sabin High School, 

the boys were usually chosen frein the "personal accounting" 

class. In no case ws specific grade requirement wain- 

tamed but, in practice, pupils with less thai average 

grades were rarely given consideration. 

Three of the schools conducted their storos on the 

theory that the glory of working as a clerk was sufficient 

compensation. One of the schools, Sabin, did, however, 

offer suppleniontary credit in "business practice" if the 

clerk was efficient. Three of the stores provided activity 

credits for work done, and five paid their pupila in ioney. 

Coiapensation in the fern of pay was either lunch money 

credit or actual cash. One of the schools that paid its 

pupils for working in the exchange allowed a tweoty cents 

a day lunch credit and also gave activity credits. The 

other four schools paid actual cash, ranging in value 

from about five dollars a month to a little more than ton 
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11 advisers reported little or no difficulty with 

pupil clerks t8kin school supl1es either tor theiiaelves 

or for friends. They seetied to feel that there were vry 
Thw difficulties involvin. finances beoniae the boys arid 

girls were oreful1y chosen for their jobs. No special 

means of curtailing or detecting 'petty thefts' were sue- 

gested by any of the exohane sponsors. One adviser did 

say, however, that he thouLt it was helpful to allow the 

stors clerks to take pencils and other small iteras for 

their own use if they first indicated their needs to him. 

With two exceptions, the pupils working in the stu- 

dent exchanges and those serving as bookkeepers for the 

eitracurricular activities were not bonded. The two ex- 

captions included the Roosevelt ih School treasurer who 

also served as bookkeeper for ail of' the extracurricular 

activities, inolw1in the school store, but was not a part 

of the exchange proper; and one aasistat at Wash ngton 

IIib School whose dut:, it was to check the daily cash 

receipts. 
None of the student exchanges was organized as a 

unit for social activities. t one tine, the Roosevelt 

¡iih School had had such an organization but it had not 

proved satisfactory. The st3re at the Lincoln High School 

had, however, a business organization within which a 
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buinese rnanger end an ass1tnt nianacer were chosen and 

Í'iuiationed. A daily record of individual 5a1ez veas I:ept 

, and sonietinies a Ba11 prize was offered to the winner. A 

bustness nianager, chosen by the generd. student body at 

Roosevelt TiIgh School, had charge of all special drives-- 

such es the fled Cross Drive and the Coxnrrìunity Chest Drive, 

The other school exohangs ere not organized into units 

in enr way, as far as the writer was able to learn. 

There seemed to be qiite a variation in the arounts 

and kinds of supplies handled by the different school 

atoros, tri general, the najority of the exchanges had 

xriore or less complete Inventories of school stationery 

suppliei, sotie locks for lookers, a variety of ne and 

used books, and seoial itetTis desired by pupils for their 

personal use or required by teachers in specie1 classes. 

The Benson School Exchange handled a few new books 

desired for special classes end will, this autunrn, (1947) 

acoordlng to the raculty advi8er, include used hooks on a 

øonsignnent hasts, that i.s, the pupils .i1l deposit the 

books they wish ta sell in the student store but will not 

receive any money for the books until they have been 

sold. The owner of the book will be expected to indicate 

his desired price for the book and the exchange will then 

add ten per cent for handling the transaction. The 

Franklin, Grant, and Roosevelt High Schools all rold a 
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ew new books, Wh8U fur suii service expres$ed 

by sorno faculty member, and. did sonie business in 8CCufld. 

hand books. The Lico1n HiL Sokoo1 8tore crr1 ari 

almo3t oorp1otc stock o aow iid used textbooks for the 

various classes. Three school exchanges, toe at the 

Sabin, Jane Addaias, asad G1r18' ?o1yteonio HiL 3chools, 

501d no booka, either usoä or new; hì1e the sflore at the 

WasLington ii1h Schoul handled iito a tow ed booc on 

oonainent, but no new books. The eohane at the ef fer- 

son High oboo1 sold both new aud u2ed books, but the 

priro1pa1 stated tìiat in the fail of 1947 a iernbcr of the 

faculty will tae over the solU.n of all books as well 

as the rontin of school-owned books. 

In order to provide u variety of textbooks istoad 

of the cue usual required text for each subject, some de- 

partinents (usually Eigiist or history) in the various 

Portland hih schools decided, a nuztber of years ado, to 

borrow the rtocossary iioney frodi the eAeral student body 

ìwds of tiair school, purchase tite needed sets of books, 

and rottte then amoaj the various soctiiis of the saiie 

subject. ?upi1s in theso classes ere iiot exLected to 

purohase any books but instead paid a fifty cent rental 

feo for each ola every tena. The idea, first begun on 

a snail scale, has sinoe found favor in iaore schools and 

in u greater nuzaber of departuents. Those departneuts, 
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that borrowed talrly large suni of roney in order to 

atart on the rental ysteni, have been able to repay the 

money borrovei and have, In some cees, built up sub- 

stantlal sume fox' ue when available texts îeve become 

outmoded. This has been poasible beeue tie neoesary 

puroFases have been carefully menacen the whole pro- 

cedLre te been well orgenized. Pupils in the depart.- 
mentE heve benet1te because variety of book8 Jais been 

evailablo for tieir use. In some sottools, one or more 

departitents have, however, attempted to stert on a rental 

basis without. sufficient working capital or have not ziade 

wise purchases, and the pupils in these classes Lave sur- 

fared from the lok of sufficient supplies of textbooks. 

or soue time, pupils have rented instead of pur- 

chased books for use in one or more classes in every 

school except the Jane .Addams School. TÌe financial 

aspects of renting books varied from school to school. 

At the benson, arant, and Seb.txi Hi,t $hools re.atul tees 

were collected by the classroom teachers, turned in to 

the student exchange by the teachers, and deposited by 

t.e exohane to the credit of thrì proper department. 

The High School of Cornerce followed the same procedure 

exoet that the uor1ey was checked in to the principal's 

secretary in the principal's office by the teachers and 

then turned over to the exchange to be deposited. Incident- 
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ally, this secretary kept all the required records in- 

sotar as deposita were concerned índ tte exo.ange was 

responsible only for depositing the total sums of money. 

History class tees were paid directly by the in- 

dFunidui1 pupils to the Pranklin School Exchange but other 

tees, of which there were only a few, were paio to the 

teecher and deposited at the store by the teachers. The 

librarian at the Girls' Polytechnic High Sc'ool hendled 

all rental fees without assistance from the student store. 

At Lincoln High School, the school store likewise had 

nothing to do with book rental fees since the money for 

the history and nglish books (the only books on a rental 

basis) was collected by the classroom teachers and handed 

in to the school treasurer. 

TLe exobanes at the Jefferaon, Roosevelt, and 

rashington High Schools had the most difficult tasks 

insofar as rental fees wore concerned because in these 

three schools each pupil paid hi8 or her fee directly to 

the student store. At the Roosevelt and the ¡effer8on 

High Schools, the pupils received receipts for their 

total payments and these receipts, when presented to the 

teacher involved, indicated that the required fee had 

been paid. All money collected was prorated among the 

various departments on the bSi of pupil enrollment. 

The Yashington School pupils purchased tickets of various 
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coloz's, eao coXor reproentirig a pGrtiou1tr field of 

study, such as nliah, rnathenatic, hIstory, or science. 

The xiurnher tickets sold Indicated the amomt of money 

to be oreditnd to each departnent and the ticket itielf 

served as a reoeipt to be presented to the olroori 

teacher. 

The purchase of new books under the rental mteii 

was In no cese ¡nade by the student exchanje, although t 

the Ooinerce High School, the faculty adviser for the ex- 

change purchased all books bought by the school. At 

every other school where books viere handled on a rental 

heels, each department detgneted one ThCUity neniber, 

called a departrmnt cííairman, head, or librarian, as the 

person to ordor required spplles. 

Moat of the school exchanee carried a very Ooa 

piete Inventory of needed school eupplies, including 

pencIls, pens, eraserB, notebooks end covers In a variety 

of sizes, and a wide range of tablets and tillers. 3orne 

art and ciateinatios supplies were carried In nine of the 

stores. SInce the Tane i\ddaxu,. and the Sabiri 11ih $choolø 

bere the two snallest schools, they needed and. Lad the 

sriallet inventories. At the Girls' Polytechnic HIGh 

School, a rrnznber of 'extras' that hI1; school GIrls wol4 

appreciate viere carried, e.g., eobs, !airpins, and lip 

sticks. Lincoln High School had, besIdes a eon]plete an 
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1re ixiventry 80h001 ttionery ßpp.it3s ïAd books1 

quite a LuLber or sII 1tti2, 88 ShOe 1808$, ØOLAbS, 

needles, threid, arid ooripaot--to meiition only 

The best supply of 8o1a1 euipentwa at te 
BeueonPo1yteotnio iiti School. It inaIudek uoh itaza 

d3 UThWiri i11t2?UZ46flt3 1UU1 Áaterial8, 8e0iai iterial 
needed in technical olasses, iaa11 haud too1, arid in.- 

QJ.vidu$i o1ea. Li evei' case, wit4ì tb8 uxception of the 

Lincoln High Sobool, su1 were oderod by the adviser. 

t tuo L.mneoia HiL Sohool, eìtuer tlit advistr or the 

student eione anajer did te ordering. 

The LiztcoLu Uih 8ohool ai1ior stated tbt an 

inventory of tue studOnt exobune su1iì was taken t 

least t%4ioe eaoi ear. &I1 wa tue on.Lj oio who said that 

ail ixweiitory was reu1r1y taien more otte. than once each 

year. doweer, three of the apox.aor added that they took 

uAofficial, ourory izwentoriea frodi tizie to time arid then 

re-ohonc in week or so to ìe if tue £iruia1 returns 

were adeqwte in 1iht oi' the atoii 8old. in ail but 

two 8onool, iriveritcxries wore riured on a ooat bai8. 

Besides reulr school su»1iea, some of t ex.- 

chunes rented or sold lothts for use on hail or yasiuia 

1ooker. The Babin iiih koo1 exchaxe had sold locks 

only during the siriug erii of 1947, but i ad expected to 

continue these salea berore the sohoul closed s a 
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high eohool. Five other school stores, inc1udirg the 

tit Wa8h1nton rhere locks sfere also rntet, :n-ide reu1ai' 

practice cf si1in, locks. The 3cfferscri High Sehoc3. ex- 

ohnge renìted 1oos ori .. ly. These 1ocIc rented for twenty 

cent a year, nd one look we u&1 by two pupile wto 

toE43the paie rs depoSIt one dol1r uu fifty cents or 

tve r)llar, cependtn on the kind oÍ' lock. The Lìaooïn 

H1h School ppil pa1 ten cent look rental fec& to tlLeir 

hoeroori teoher, while at the Poocvelt tflJi Lohool looks 

were avdllb1e on a rental basis but not from the iotIvity 

Office. ?vo choole, the Jane Addarls tLe Girls' Poly- 

technic high Schoole, rede no provision for either the salo 

or rental of locks. 

Sore exohane' also so1 athletic tickets, that is; 

Etudent en adult t1oket to stadium football garnes, ad.ilt 

tickets to 'hoflte field' tootbell an baseball srne, a.rii. 

both stuterit an eult basketball tickets. They also 

oolleote in!urance premiums for the athletic inurnoe 

policies that to be oarrie by ll boys ho partici- 

peted In "varsity" or "jarilor" football, baseball, b$.at- 

ball, or track. Table VII, pese 66, shows the schools 

wse student exohanss sold athletic tickets end athietlo 
iris urence. 

Every hieb school in Portlad defrays, in pert, 

the expense of its extracurrioular ;rora by seul 
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ATHLETIC TICKETS AND INSURANCE SOLD 

IN ThE SCHOOL EXCHANGES 

high School Tickets Insurance 

Benson No Yes 

Franklin No* Yes 

Girls' Polytechnic No* No 

Grant Yes Yes 

High School of Conznsrce No No* 

Jane Addams No No 

Jefferson Yes Yes 

Lincoln No No 

Roosevelt Yes Yes 

Sabin No* No* 

Washington Yes Yea 

*tickets sold by others but money banked at the Exchange 
**These schools were exclusively for girls. 

student body cards. Three of the school exchanges sold 

student body carda directly to the pupils, and five re- 

ceived the money for the cards after it had been collected 

by homeroom representatives or by special saleraen. The 

Jane Âddans and the Lincoln School stores had no connection 

with etudent body cards, At the Sabin school, the adviser, 

but not the school store, was responsible for student body 
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card oolleotiona. In three schools, student body cards 

sold for fifty cents a serno8tor; in five schools, the 

cost veas seventy-five cents for a similar term; and in 

two schools, the pupils paid one dollar a terni. 

in general, the o%ner of a student body card re- 

coivod the school newspaper, was given reduced rates to 

school dances and movies, could attma downtown movies at 

a specìl lower price, and had the opportunity to attend 

one or íaoro special asseLblies free of charge. The 

"Railaplitters," a service organization at the Lincoln 

High School, felt that their student body card was sii 

especially good investment even thou'h its first cost was 

two dollars and fifty cents. Apparently, the eneral 

student body also thought the Lincoln student body card 

was a worthwhile investment because ost or all of the 

pupils purchased a card each year. The Lincoln card was 

valid for one year and, besides including all of the usual 

student body card privileges listed above, entitled its 

owner to a copy of the school's annual or yearbook. No 

provisions were made in the schools to assist pupils who 

were unable to purchase student body cards, but in sorne 

homerooms, pupils sometiiaes collected sufficient money to 

purchase a ticket for anyone unable to purchase it for 

bicnself. 

Only the Washington and the Roosevelt ochaxiges 
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were directly re8ponslble 1'or øo11eet1n funds for special 

drives, sueh as the Red Cross and the Community Cheat, or 

for special tesa, including payments for lost school equip- 

mont. Six other stores and the adviser at the Sabin High 

School received the money collected for special drives and 

tees, on a banking baals, after it vaa aaseLtthled by either 

the hom.erooni representativea, by special collectors ap- 

pointed for the r1ve, or by organized groups, such s the 

"Minute MeaN of Benson High School. As an extra service, 

the five school stores at the sane Addarns, Franklin, Girls' 

Polytechnic, Lincoln, and Vashington High Schools, main- 

tamed lost-and-found departments. 

Special concessions, including candy and soft 

drinks, were handled in a variety of ways by the various 

schools. In every instance, however, the organization 

selling the particular oon2modity was credited with the 

profit tram the sales. A list of the groups or organiza- 

tiona thot sold candy and soft drinks appears in Table 

VIII, page 69. 

Proni Table VIII, it appears that five exchanges 

sold candy and three sold soft drinks. A number of ad- 

visera stated that they wished their exchanges could 

handle sandy and soft drinks because the peroentae of 

profit was high and the added income would be very ac- 

ceptable. 



TABLE VIII 

GROUPS SELLING CANDY AND SOfl DRIÎ&KS 

High 8ohool Candy Soft Drinks 

Benson Special Groups Special Groupa 

1rnk11n Exchange Cafeteria 

Girls' Polyteøhnio Cafeteria Cafeteria 

Grant Exchange 

High School of Commerce Student Organ- 
izations 

Jano Addama Special Groups 

Jefferson Exchange 

Lincoln Cafeteria or 
Spec ial 

Roosevelt Exchange 

S8bifl Exchange 

Exchange4 

Student Organ- 
izations 

Special Groups 

Exohane* 

Cafeteria or 
Special 

Exchange 

Washington Cafeteria Cafeteria 

*sold to groups only, not individuals 

The pupil helpers in the exchange at Roosevelt 

High School were the only ones who were expected to sell 

tickets at all school money-aking performances, such as 

eiusioales, draniatio playa, vaudeville siLows, and dances. 

Their adviser was rio loner required, however, to be 

present in order to bank the money oolieoted. At every 

school, one or more faculty members was responsible for 
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ceepinß ovrniht the money whici liad been oo11eted t 

$vexdfl8 perforrnaueea until it aould be turned in to the 

proper organization or t soioi or for depoaitin this 

1uo1ey b using the sob.00l's night deposit banlUng oonces- 

sion. IÍ this izioney was riot tÁezi directly to th 

by the tseoher who bad it in charge, eibt at the ex- 

ohanges accepted the ftiuds on a bankiii basis s soon as 

the store wa operi for business. At two of the other 

three schools, the nioney was turned in to the school 

student treasurer arid in the remaining case the money was 

turned in to the principal's office, 

i!aan of the 80h0013 sponsored a cafeteria for the 

oonenienoe of its pupils. These cafeterias were self- 

sustaining, but were not expected to show any large 

profits. Although a monthly report of expenditures and 

income was raquired by the central administration office 

of the Portland School District, each high school con 

ducted its cafeteria according to its own plan8 and resu- 

lations. Tue Roosevelt High School student exchange had 

tì5 duty of checking arid keepind, from day to day, the 

cafeteria ohane fund. At the Franklin High School, the 

exchange did the daily banking for the school cafeteria. 

No other exoh8nges were responsible for any of their 

cafeterias' duties or finances. 

aoh cafeteria had a manager who was net a member 
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or ttie faculty. T1e oreteri anaer for th Bei.son and 

Thr tLe Linco1x High $ohools BO1Ì paid her own bi11 and 

kept her own a000unt. The faculty trearer at Lincoln 

ith 3ohoo1 also cared for the inventory and f1narici1 

reserve for the aehool ctotsrit* iz her set oi xtrar- 

rcuir rin&íneial bok. At ' tahiuton ohooi, the 

cafeteria uiauager paid her own billa btit the 7ioe-prinoipal 

kept the books. Three of the 8otoo1is, Grtnt, ¡eÍ'terson, 

and Girls' P&1yteehnic, aelected a faculty mber to act 

as apeciul bookkeeper for the cafeteria. At the other 

schools, te raculty treasurer or the student troaurer 

under the supervision of a teacher prepered the cafeteria 

accounts and paid all billa. Two of the faculty treasur- 

crs vho cheeked or kept the cafeteria booka a1sc served as 

student exohanje adiaars. At tie RoQsevit Ui Sonool, a 

scon teeher as added who checked all cafeteria bills 

betore they ware paid b the atudent treasurer under the 

superisic of a faculty treasurer. 

No budgets were prepared for any of the School 

stores. The only reason given by any of th advisers for 

thi8 omission was that the exchanges were money-naking 

orgauizatios whose antloipated volumes of business could 

not be detoraìned. Three of the schools did not provide 

budgets for any of their extracurricular aotiities, but 

the renaming eight schools ooipleted budeta for all 
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special aotivitie other tan the sttident stores at the 

beimiu ot eacìì year. In five o1 the eigkìt ohoo1s, 

only faculty rnember were represe.ate on the budget oom-. 

xnittees, nd te ?r1ncip1 alofle made up the yeir1y budget 

In one 3ohoo1. The Benson 1t School budget conui1ttee 

oonssted o the prl:iclpal, a faculty adviser, cnd the 

student body president; while at the Grant High School, 

the vice-pririelpel, a faculty reprentat1ve, the adviser 

of the student excmnge, end three or tour studente made 

ip tÌls coniiittee. No budget contained nore tÌan the 

incidental expenditures for athletic activities beceuc 

the iain portion of the finances for bigt school athletics 

was handled by the Portland School District. 

The requirement that e teacher or pupil desiring 

to make a purchase chargeable to any school organization 

rust first obtain a requisition for the purchase was 

generally iandatory, although careless procedure in t1ia 

OoflneOtion soetL-!3e8 went anotìallenod. The only excep- 

tions were at the 3ane ddams, Sabn, Lincoln, Connterce, 

and ¡efforson High Schools. Jt the first four of these 

sohools, the advisers for the school exchanges did not 

have to buy on reaulsition, but all others were required 

to 10 rio. Ceidy waa the only purchase nado without re- 

quleition at the efferson iih School. Por the con- 

venience of the adviser of the student exchanges at the 
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Franklin nd Roosevelt High Schools, s block of requ1si- 

tion numbers was provided at the beginning of the year 

and those numbers were usable as required. In aost cases, 

the recjulred requisitions were caade out in triplicate. 

The person issuing the requisition retaIned one copy; the 

prospective purchaser r55 ivon a copy to preSeLlt to the 

store when the purchase was aade; and the school treasurer 
received the third copy. The person or persons from whom 

requisitions were obtained in each of the Portland high 

schools is listed in Table IX, page 74. 

The exchange's receipts at the Lincoln High School 

aro totalled daily and turned in to the student treasurer. 
This money, along with all other money collected within 

the school, is deposited each day at a commercial bank by 

the faculty treasurer. The Tane Add8Aas School exchange 

deposits its money every two weeks with the faculty tress- 
urer who makes daily deposits of all other extracurricular 
and cafeteria money. At the Girls' Polytechnic High School, 

a student ma1eS daily deposits of all salesrooni receipts. 
In each of the other eight schools, the student exchange 

adviser banks all extracurricular money--including the 

store's receipts--at least once every day. 

In none of the schools in theory and in general 

practice aro bills paid by the treasurer of' the funds 

from extracurricular activities unless the bills are 
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PERSONS ISSUING PURCHASE REQUISITIONS 

High School Person 

Benson Principal 

!ranklin 

Girls' Polytechnic 

Grant 

High School of Coiwnerce 

3ane Addams 

3e ffers on 

Lincoln 

Roosevelt 

Sabin 

Principal 

Eiohane Adviser 

Exchange Adviser 

Principal 

Faculty Treasurer 

Vice-PrLrLcipal 

Faculty Treasurer 

Vice-Principal 

Principal 

Waaiiinton Principal, Vice- 
Principal, or Ex- 

change Adviser 

accompanied by relatec requisitions. The treasurers also 

require that all bills be checked and signed by the faculty 

adviser of the club or organization against whom the bill 

is to be aLargad except at the Sabin High School where all 

bills were signed by the prinoipal.and tn the Lincoln High 

Sohool, in the case of the book exchange, where the busi- 

ness ianager's signature was sufficient. Payments are 

generally made by check. At two of the schools, however, 
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small iteirLs charged aaiiìst tue school rniht be paid ror 

in castA if the prinoip]. approved. 

Tie Jetfcrsau High Sohool provides cash for swae 

club expenditures if the proper forai, iuoluding a state- 

ment of the purpose for which the zroney is to be used, 

is ziaed by the club presidezt and treasurer, the faculty 

adviser for the club, and the person receiving the money. 

Procedure varies as to the signing of oheos. Table X, 

page 76, lists the official titles of aU. persons who aro 

authorized to sign checks in payment of extracurricular 

activity purchases in the Portland ni6h schools. 

All schools recìire that their student and faculty 

treasurers keep completo and accurate records of all in- 

oone and expenditures for every extracurricular activity 

within the school's jurisdiction. The actual book work 

in three schools is dono by teachers; but in the other 

eight schools, one or nore pupils keep the books under the 

supervi.sion or a teacher. The requirel records are opt 

in ledgers whiot provide for an account for every club, 

school department, and apooial activity in which money is 

involved, as well as accounts for reserves and inventories, 

and cash on hand. 

All macne is po$ted from daily cash receipts sheets 

which are furnished daily by the student exchanges in every 

school except the Jrie Addaías, Lincoln, and Franklin High 
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TJBLE X 

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURES FOR SIGNING CHECKS 

1-1- 

High. School Signatures 

Benson Principal arid Vice-Principal 

Franklin 

Girls' Polytechnic 

Gre xit 

High School o Com'ieroe 

Tane Âadarna 

rerferson 

Lincoln 

Roo8evelt 

Sabin 

Va shin gton 

*also tudent exchange adviser 

Faculty Treasurer 

PrLioipal 

Principal and Vice-Principal 

Faculty Treasurer* 

Faculty Treasurer 

Vice-Principal 

Faculty Treasurer 

Student Treasurer, an Prin- 
cipal or Vice-Principal 

Faculty Treasurer* and 
Prino ipal 
Faculty Treasurer* and 
Vice-Prino ipa]. 

Schools. In these three schools, the treasurer makes out 

the daily cash receipts slips. Expenditures are either 

posted from the checkbook stubs or frein disbursement record 

sheets. .t the Benson High School, a special type of 

duplicate check is used and the adviser thought that this 
fact made their keeping of disbursenents easier and more 

ecc urato 
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Eaoh treasurer is required to balance lus or ner 
oheckbooJ and reconcile his or her bank statement each 
month. The treasurer or Washington High School is ex- 
pected to take a trial balance every two weeks. In the 
other schools, a nionthly trial balance is considered sut- 

fiaient. Ti;e school treasurers' financial reports are 

given to tne principal and sometimes used in preparing 
budgets for the following year. Little publicity is 

given to any of the financial records although, in every 

school, the account of any club or organization is open 

at any time to the faoulty adviser or student officers of 
the particular organization. The Portland Sohool District 
8180 requires of each school a yearly report 'hioh inolu.des 

the total income, expenditures, and profit for every ex- 

tracurrioular activity. A yearly audit, nade by a public 

accountant, chosen by the Portland School Board but paid 

by the individual schools, has also been required except 

durinr the Second World har. No inventories have been 

taken except by the faculty adviser3 and the pupil helpers, 

insofar as the writer has been able to learn. 

Two of the schools have no change fund, that is, a 

awn of money in sriail coins which is carried over from 

day to day and is used for making change. The teacher in 

charge of each of these schools usually has to see that 
she has some small ohang,e available. Four schools found 
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twenty dollarB sufficient for a CÌ.8fle fund; one school 

kept twenty-five dollars on hand; two schools iept thirty 

dollars--divided in one school into fifteen dollars for 

statIonery supplies and fifteen dollars for caidy--and, 

In the other, terìty dollars tor ehano and ttn dollars 

for petty cash. One school kept forty dollars in the 

change fund, ncì the eleventh school started each term 

witt fifty dollars, but decreased that aaount as busLiess 

decreased during the term. The insuranoe carried by the 

schools did not cover noney left in tne buildings ut 

night. As a result, al? advisers had to make other ar- 

rangements for taking care of the change funds from day 

to du3r. 

No special records ;ere required of any of the 

student exohenges except that, as previously stated, 

eight of the stores prepared daily cash receipts forLas 

whose totals were expected to correspond to the attaoned 

auplioate deposit 811p5. for their own convenience and 

in order to knov: that the store was making a reasonable 

profit, the advisers kept whatever weekly or ùonthly 

records they savz fit. financial statement of the stu- 

dent exchange as a separate unit was not required by any 

of the principals, but most of the sponsors provided the 

necessary information anyway for their own knowledge and 

2rotection. 
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I1thougÌ sor.e of the dvser heslt8ted to state 

the yer1y çrofit of the student exchanges under their 

supervions, they al.1 reod that the protits were be- 

tween ten and twenty per cent of the 1ncone. In general, 

the profit on books raxi about ten per oent while school 

stationery supplies frequently hd a twenty por cent 

profit iargin. Table XI, page 80, shows, in the order of 

voluaie of business, all of the iriftration the writer was 

able to obtiin eoncernin the gross incomes for 1946-1947 

of ll the student exctiingos in the Portland high schools. 

Student exchanges, in addition to being conveniences 

for the pupils, are a desirable way for schools to raise 

Ioney for the other extracurricular activities. They are 

also a way to help prevent the establishment near the 

school of' 'oatch-pemiy" stores and soda fountains which 

ire frequently hazards to the fands, healths, arid morals 

of the pu.pils. Most towns anC cities now have zoning laws 

that prevent the establishment of new stores near schools, 

but this procedure vhicb was established some thirty years 

ago in many places is not yet In force in many communities. 

Soiie years abo, Portland passed an effective zoning law 

preventing the establishment of any now stores iediate1y 

adjacent to any of the city's schools. At the present time, 

only two of the high schools, Washington and Lincoln, have 

soda fountains or lunch counters near their buildings. As 



TABLE XI 

GROSS INCOMES OF THE P0RTLND STUDENT EXCkÌÁNGES 

Hi.gh School Gross Income 

i 600 

2 1300 

3 2500 

4 2600 

5 4200 

6 4500 

7 10000 

8 20000 

9 Not available (School's 
gross inoome* 4O,O0O) 

10 Not available (School's 
gross inoome* 6O,O0O) 

li Not for publication 

*Gross inooue includes club and class dues, rental Lees, 
all extracurricular activity moneys, and athletic ticket 
sale funds collected by the school. 

ail figures approximate 

conducted, the Portland school exchanges do not fully take 

the place of neighborhood soda fountains but they do pro- 

vide candy and soft drinks in most instances, thereby 

holding some of the pupils voluntarily within the school 

premises during the noon hour, protecting their healths 



and aora1s to a considerable extent, ami ;ïaking SOf!iC .oaey 

for achoo). benefit. In Portland, after the cost of any 

necessary and approved equipíent or liuprovenient for the 

student exchanges has been deducted, the yearly profit froiD. 

tLe school store 13, lu every case, transferred to the 

general student body fund for ase in arty xanner axtborized 

later. 

From Table XI on page 80 cue notas that on the 

basis of only a ten ,per cent profit the schools would have 

available for use approximately sixty dollars to two 

thousand dollars (oiuittlng tae three schools for which 

fiuros were not available) each year fron the student 

exchange alone to say nothing of the profit asde by the 

other extracurricular activitle. Soo extracurricular 

activities, of course, tnake no profit and a few bave to 

be financed by other oranizatlons. 

1thoagh no attempt was iiade by the writer to ae- 

certain in detail for what purposes the prorltz' fron the 

various exchanges and other extracurricular ctivitles 

are used, a few Instances were observed. t the Roosevelt 

High School, approxlnately twenty-five hundred dollars was 

Spent for band instruments over a period of three years. 

The lighting of trie eCferson H1h School football field 

was financed fron the school's student body funds although 

profits frol!1 night gates played on the f leid were expsoted 
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to repay the student body loan within a rasonab1e ln;th 

of time. Other schools have made purchases of radios, 

pianos, band instruments, murals, stage equipment including 

motion picture machines, visual aids for use in various 

classrooms..-to mention only some of the purposes for which 

profits from extracurricular activities have been used. 

Worthwhile as the above projects nìay be, the money 

spent for them was made available under very loosely 

drawn rules and regulations. In fact, it would be possible 

for the budEet committee of any Portland high school and, 

in one or more instances, for the principal alone to 

squander the profits from all extracurricular activities 

for any purpose whatsoever, for example, under the present 

regulations in Portland there would be nothin legally 

wrong with a budget committee purchasing new office equipe. 

mont for the principal or a spring-filled overstuffed chair 

for the janitor insofar as the writer was able to learn. 

Never-the-less, it is the belief of the writer that the 

profits from the student exchanges and other extracurricular 

activities were, as a whole, wisely and profitably spent. 



SUMMARY ND OBSERVATIONS 

ChAPTER IV 

Extracurricular activities have beconie an integral 

part of r.aost high school programs throughout this country. 

From a small beginning in the early nineteen hundreds, the 

types and scopes of extraclass activities have grown 

tremendously. Included in the extracurricular activities 

of sorae schools is tue school store or exchange, as it is 

often called. These stores hìave increased in nwìber, 

apparently, because the SOtiOOlS inve found in them a 

satisfactory means of assisting in the financing of other 

desirable activities and because teachers bave believed 

that they offer a number 01' educational opportunities for 

those pupils who participate in their functioning. 

By 1946, in each of the eleven Portland, Oregon, 

high schools a student exchange tiad becone a part of the 

school's extracurricular program. As early as 1910, the 

first school store was started at the efferson High 

School and it has been in continuous operatiou since that 

time. The other schools have included a student exchange 

in their extracurricular programs when, in each case, a 

need was felt and the required arrangements could be made. 

Although the official titles for the school stores 



have varied and a1thoh the voiwues or bisiness and 

inds of services have not been alike in each school, the 
broad purposes behind the OxohanCes have, in general, been 

the saiue. Each school store has attenpted to serve the 

general student body by providing needed school supplies 
in a convenient location and by increasing the funds avail- 
able for the school's extracurricular activity progran. 

Each store, under tue direct supervision of a 

faculty meciiber, purchased at wbolesale and sold at a profit 
sobool stationery supplies and sonia Lave added locks, new 

and used books, candy, soft drinks, arid sundry supplies 
for tÎe convenience of their pupil oustoniers. In ail of 

the soi.00ls, pupils chosen by the faculty adviser served 

as clerks. The number of clerks varied from two to twenty. 

Sonia of the pupil clerks were paid for their services, and 

others worked without remuneration. The faculty sponsor's 
extra compensation ranged from nothing to four hundred 

dollars for serving botti as adviser for tne student ex- 

change and as the faculty treasurer. 
The management of the Portland student exchanges 

was left, in each case, to the principal of te individual 
school. Only a brice annual report of profits made and 

a yearly audit of the accounts of all the extraclass 
activities within the school were required by the Portland 

School District. onthly reports, inventories, and per 
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cents or protit were, aartiy, tter o interest 

to the individual ciLoo1s ¿ione. The vo1u.aes of btisiaess 

rIÀgßd from a ut iaooe c1 abcit six hdred do11ar to 

ner1y twenty thousand dollars and these £ig.ires excluded 

three schools who were unwilling or could not indicate tuo 

amount of money collected by their school exchange in a 

years time. Profits were used for any purposes vhatso- 

over so lo as the purchases were approved by the school's 

budget oomni.tttee (which consisted, in most instances, of 

the principal and two or more 1'acuity members). 

The student exchanges in the Portland high schools 

have so far proved satisfactory both financially and as 

edditional eduotionul activities according to the present 

faculty sponsors o these atores who were in agreement on 

this point. Although a cozìperison of the relative of- 

feotiveness of the different school stores would be almost 

impossible because of the many varIations, such as size 

and type of student body within each high school, natur- 

ally, some of the student exchanges have boon more sue- 

oeseful than others. The vriter feels that tAie exchanges 

which have apparently been most effective were those 

started after considerable original planning and those 

operated under fairly close supervision, by both the 

teacher in charge and the principal of the school. 

The length of time that a store has been in 



operation 8oema to have had lIttle or no bearing on its 

offGctivene3 sInce the oldest store, the one at Jefferaon 

High School, and the newest store, the one at Boriaon High 

School, were both highly profitable and the boys working 

in these two stores had the opportunity to learn a great 

deal by participating in the actual running of a well- 

organized business. 

Perhaps roet of the portland school exchanges 

might be justly criticized for a lack, or seeming lack, 

of supervision insofar a financial matters were con- 

cerned. Apparently, no definite and stated methods wore 

used for checking on the honesty and integrity of the 

pupil helpers arid, in many cases, pupils were placed under 

considerable temptation. Then too, the entire finsacial 

aspects of sorne of the student exchanges wore left to a 

hit-and-miss accounting system, Fortunately, none of the 

school stores reviewed in this report has suffered seri- 

cus financial reverses ncr, insofar as ascertainable, has 

s. pupil working in any exchange suffered in later business 

dealings because of a laxity condoned In his *chool finan- 

dal activities. Nevertheless, the wrIter fools that a 

more businesslike method of checking income would, in many 

cases, be desirable. 

It *u1d seem, for example, both logical and d, 

sirable for ali, school exchanges that accept mcay fz'c 
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the other extracurricular activities of thc school on a 

bank1n: basis to be provided with a cash register of 

sufficient size and complexity to allow all money received 

to be "rung throui" lt. Thia would provide a cash reg- 

ister tape for use in checking at the close of the day. 

The ßchools that h&ve already used a cash reT1ster tape 

reported the practice very Eatisfactory. In this same 

connection, a few schools might well jrovide better facili- 

ties for the depositing of money collected by pupils for 

tickets, dues, or drives. Certainly no pupil should be 

expected to be responsible overnight or longer for money 

collected from others. 

Vgiile suggesting that the methods of record keeping 

inì soc of the school stores might well be improved, he 

writer vould like, a the same timo, to warn against an 

overly aggressive and accusatory attitude that might be 

displayed in the taking of inventories and audits. Neither 

pupils or teachers should bc expected to work under the 

accusing eye of anyone. A simple system of records, 

audits, and inventories should be set up and carried out 

in such a manner that the faculty sponsor and the pupil 

helpers feel that the system is fair, businesslike, and 

for the school's and their mutual benefit. 

Th exchanges varied considerably as to the number 

of pupils wh.o worked in them. In soue schools, a 
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relatively larde number of boys and irls had an opor- 

tunity to serve as salesmen and bankers but, enerally, 

with vary little aupe:vision beoause the adviser had only 

a iLilted amount of tine available. In other sohoola, 

only u few pupils were givan a obanoc to work, but these 

few 1ad a better opportunity to receive some trainin in 

actual business situations. IdC1iy, a lar8e nurber of 

pupils working tinder adequate SLlpOrViSiCrn would be de- 

sirable in any school store; but, from a practical point 

of viev, it would probably be better to curtail the number 

of pupil assistants ifl prefereace to having a larger number 

of orkers ith inadequate supervision. 

The writer believes tíat pupil helpers in the school 

exohanes should be alioed to do as much of the work as 

thoy are capable of doing. The procedure followed in this 

particular varied considerably fron school to school. It 

is, of course, true that a faculty udvissr could frequently 

complete an inventory or tally the dus receipts, for 
example, more rapidly and efficiently than could a pupil 

helper. Nevertheless, boys and girls need the opportunity 

to put into praotice skills that are in the process of 

being learned; and the sponsor should, therefore, be will- 

ing to check the pupils work even though the checking may 

take longer or be more difficult than doing the task 

originally. 
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Ixi two or three oÍ' the Port1rìd hi.gh sohoo1, 
pub11cty given within tbe school to the annual or 

Ee:'u1-a1i1uai fineno11 re2orts prcpara by the tudent 

exchanges. Since pupt1 ben'flt both in a tinam1a1 ey 

and, In oonvenience by having a soiooI store, this practice 
would seem conimendable ad could sell he followed by those 

scîìools that give their pupils very little or no opportunity 

to learn anything about the financial structures of their 
school' a extracurricular activities. 

So far as is generally known, no serious eritloism 
has been nade of the way in which any of the school budget 

couiIttaes have spent the money turned over to the general 

student body funds by the school stores or by the othar 

extracurricular activities. Ail factions have not agreed 

:ith every oomnalttee choice, of course, nor ooul arx 

system be devised by which everyone would be satisfied. 
However, since the sums of nioney involved were fairly 
large and since they vere supposed to bo spent for tie 
benefit of the student body of the particular school in- 
volved, the vrter believes that each school should out- 

line a set of general principles for the handling of all 
student body funds and that all expenditures should be 

made In the 1ILt of these principles. Such a procedure 

would not only help to eliiiinat misunderstandings and 

disagreenenta but it would also serve as a protection Thr 
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te i6&ear f t budot ooitt,eea. 

The writer Lurther b1ioves tt, i1t±øu this 

faou.lty dviaerû tcr tiì tui4t in irUa 
'werè doi oc&eiidab10 j4b, niy, it xwt i1 c1' tio, 

oou1e prorit oou8iderb1y iÍ given a opportunity t 

viBit some other school tore either with,th or oUtid 

the Portlaz.d aehool ay8teÁ. any of the student exchanges 

nentioneti ixi this stutly have acne good feetures tt should 
at last be eoisidereci for iflelu8ioU, it not actually in- 

corporatd, in the other Portland high s*hool atudent ex- 

charLge8. 
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